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Smith accepts black rule
UAR SALAAM Tanjania 

(AH) — iTesidenl Julius Nye 
rere uf Tanzania said today he 
has been told by L' S Secretary 
( i  Slate Henry A Kissinger 
that iTim e Minister Ian Smilh 
has accepted the principle of 
majority rule for Rhodesia 
within 18 months to two years 

As a consequence, Nyerere 
told a news conference he is no 
longer gloomy about prospects 
for a Rhodesian settlement 

He said after a 9&fninute 
, meeting with Kissinger that he 
now awaits a public statement 
from Smith s regime FYiday 

My mood is better. Nye 
ra^  said

A senior American official in 
Kissinger $ party said that fol 
lowing his talks with southern 
Africa s white leaders he is 
now seeking two pledges which 
Smith wants from the area's 
black leaders

One IS that all guerrilla ac 
Uon in Rhodesia will be sus
pended as soon as negotiations 
begin for a constitution provid- 
mg for the transfer of power to 
the black majority

The second is that the secur 
ity and interests of Rhodesia s 
270,000 whites will be effective^ 
ly safeguarded when power is 
transferred to the 6 million 
blacks

Kissinger flew to Tanzania l& 
day to see President Julius 
Nyerere after reporting Mon 
day to President Kenneth 
Kaunda of Zambia on his talks 
during the weekend with Smith 
and Prime Miruster John Vor 
sler of South Africa 

Meanwhile. Smith met with 
his cabinet in Salisbury, the 
Rhodesian capital, to discuss 
Kissinger s proposals for black 
rule in Rhodesia Kissinger s 
aides expected that Smith 
would recohfimend approval of 
the proposals, and ob ^ ve rs  in 
Salisbury said opposition to the 
prime minister s recommenda 
lions was unlikely But they

said he probably would run into 
trouble with hard liners when 
he puts the proposals before 
other members of his Rhode 
Sian Krönt in parliament on 
TTiursday

The observers in Salisbury 
also said there was little likeli 
hood the black nationalists 
would leash their guerrillas, 
and this would give Smith an 
escape route if future negotia 
tions didn't go his way

Nyerere is the leading 
spokesman for the five black 
presidents who have been 
pressing hardest for an end to 
white rule in Rhodesia. South 
West Africa (Namibia i and

South Africa The others are 
Kaunda Sir Seretse Khama of 
Botswana, and two Marxists 
whom Kissinger is avoiding 
Agostinho Neto uf Angola and 
Samnora Machel of Mozam 
bique

Kaunda apparently did not 
give Kissinger a clearcut com 
milment to meet Smith s de 
mands He told reporters he 
could not comment without con
sulting the other presidents

Kissinger told Kaunda he be
lieved Smith will secure agree
ment from his supporters for 
early talks leading to black 
rule, an African diplomat in 
Lusaka reported

Reading ability rise shown
WASHINGTON (A P i -  

School desegregation and a rê  
turn to the basics in elementa

ry schools may have contnb- 
uted to the recent rise in read

ing ability of 9-year-aids and 
the dramatic improvement

among black youths, according 
to a new national sirvey re
leased today

However, the federally fi 
nanced National Assessement 
of Educational Progress found 
that while 9-year-oids were able 
to read better in 1975 than in

1971. there was little change in 
the reading performance off 13- 
year-olds and 17 year-olds in 
school

A panel of six reading spe 
cialists who studied the results 
of the national probability 
sample of more than 63.000 pu

pils concluded that renewed 
emphasis on reading fundamen
tals at the elementary level ra

cial desegregation, heavier 
funding in impacted areas and

social factors outside the 
school may all have played a

Ford golf outing probed
WASHINGTON (A P i -  Prey 

ident Ford accepted free golf 
outings from a U S Steel 
lobbyist at a New Jersey coun
try club while he was a con 
g r e s s m a n .  the President s 
spokesman acknowledged to- 
(by

The President has been a 
personal fnend of Bill Whyte 
for 28 years and twice, on two 
weekerids. he was a guest of

Whyte at the New Jersey golf 
course while he was a member 
of Congress, said White House 
Press Secretary Ron Nessea

Whyte is now a vice president 
of U S Steel He could not be 
r e a c h e d  immediately for 
content

Nessen was asked if his state
ment was an admission that 
Ford had accepted a free week 
end paid for by Whyte The

press secretary replied. Yes 
Nessen made the statement 

after columnist Jack Anderson 
said Whyte hosted Ford at the 
Pine Valley Golf Club near Cle 
mentón. N J betweefr 1964 and 
1971 while Ford was in the 
House of Representatives 

Anderson said Whyte con 
ceded that U S Steel paid for 
the golf outings Whyte could 
not recall which weekends were

spent at Pine Valley, the col 
umnist said on ABC TV's 

(iood Morning America 
The House adopted a code of 

ethics in 1968 probhibiting 
members from accepting a 
gift of substantial value, 

directly or indirectly, from any 
person orgaiu&ition or corpo  ̂
ration having a direct interest in 
legislation before the Con 
gress

Stories become 
art for Te^Ata

•y J iA N N f OMUMiS 
Kimpa Now« Staff

She haa been called a pathfinder by her own people.
Te-Ata, 72-year-old Choctaw - Chickasaw Indian, is a noted 

storyteller who has taken Indian culture and heritage before 
the footlights.

The entertainer was in Panhandle Saturday to perform at 
Carson County’s 100th birthday celebration.

"I had developed my voice for speakina,”  Te-Ata said. " I  did 
more little  stones, ritual and dramatic litt le  bits that would 
tell something o f my people — o f the Indian people as a whole. 
I called it an art form because 1 tried to utilize many o f the arts.

"Nobodv was ahead o f me in this kind o f work.”
Some o f the stories she uses were told her by her father and 

she has researched others over the years.
" I  had to do a lot o f  research. I v is itM  many tribes and many 

Indian groups and you hear more stories.
"A  few stick and you think T believe Fd like to use that one’ . 

’Ilien  I got a great deal o f help from the Smithsonian books.
” I take these and try to arrange them for use on the stage. It 

doesn’t mean they’re a stagey thing, but they’re a th ins people 
understand. Fve told many stories ... Fve learned by eumina- 
tion and response from audiences what was beet to use, what 
type b f things, and I learned very quickly to get something as 
universal as possible.”

Te-A ta ’s p ronam  is Indian folklore —  legends, myths, 
stories, ritual cnants, etc.

” It ’s sort o f an art form,” she said. " I  don’t do a story ... just 
like the old time Indian ... because it would last all night and 1 
wouldn’t have an audience. Then we had stories that went on 
and on. It was a different type o f thing. O f course I make them 
palatable, I hope.

” I  made up my mind I wasn’t goin^ to stick to one tribe. 
You’re too limited. I utilize the beautiful things from all the 
tribes.”

Te-Ata, a native o f Tishomingo, Okla., began her enter
tainment career when she was in oollem.

stories) in college, making my way
In ’t do what Fm doing now, but I

" I  started them (tellinj 
th rou ^ 'co llege . Oh, I c 
started telling stories "

............... loma Collem
Okla.,%here she was the only full - blood Indian enrolled. She 
was the first Indian to graduate from OCW.

” M y brother went to the A& M  College in Oklahoma and 
when he came back he thought I ought to have at least a year 
o f  college,” Te-A ta  said.

’’Most young g irls had gone to finishing schools back east 
and bock into the south. I thought that was where I wanted to 
go so I could be a lady. But I ow ided that was a long way to 
walk home i f  I  were unhappy,”  she added, laughing.

She decided on OCW  "Because it  was close by. I  was ready to 
leave the first night,”  she said, "because I th o u ^ t  I was going 
to be put in an annex and I didn’t know what an annex was.”

A fter she graduated from OCW, she went to a theater school 
in n ttaburg to develop her voice for the stage.

Interest in Indians nas defin ietly increased in the post 10 
years, Te-Ata said, because Americans, "are interested in all 
cultures.

"For the first tim e Am rica has awakened to cultures o f  its 
perale, so you get cultures o f  all kinds cropping up.

" I lM y ’re doing their own crafts and th eyre  rev iv ing their 
own heritage,”  u ie  said.

The bicentennial year has been hectic for Te-Ata, but she 
hopes her pace w ill slow soon.

^Fm tm n g  to stop running all over the United States,”  she 
said. " I  think the tim e has come for me to go a little  slower. I 
want to go where I want to go and not take everything that 
comes my way. >

"Fve never had any trouble w ith audiences,”  Te-A ta  said. 
"TTiey (children) start out loving Indians.

'”liM y  draw my picture and they put me in a teepee and I say 
I never lived in a teepee. M y people, we lived in bark houses; 
we didn’t live in teepee. But thisy’re going to put ^  in a 
teepee because you can’t be an Indian i f  vou don’t  live  in a 
t s s ^ .  Also, you can’t be an Indian i f  you don’t wear feathers. 
So you have to be these thmgs to them.”

Indiana con identify one another’s band or tribe through 
tjrpw, coloring, build and costuming, Te-A ta  said.

'W fe do have difforenoss, but we uve also a great many 
sim ilaritiss.”------------------------------------— --------------------------

Dakota dress
Te-Ata salactad thia 76-;lad  th is  76-vaar-(dd  D a k o ta  d N s a  fe r  h e r  
p e r lr m a i ic e  in  Pan h an d le . T l ie  * *  o f  huekakin  hae a 
h i l l  • beaded  y o k e  w h id i  T e -A ta  e a ld n u m r  p eep le  m ie- 
ta k e  em b io ldeE y. T h e  aaetum a, d i e  ea la , leaka thaat-
r iea l. b a t  H  k n t  l i s e  D a k o ta  In d ian a  a re  m ore  oom - 
m o o ly  kn ow n  aa S laux.

(P a m p a  N ow a  photo  b y  l l k h a l  T hom peon )

role in the higher scores of 9- 
year-olds

l*rojecticns of the sample in 
dicate that 50.000 more 9-year- 
olds performed higher in read 
ing tasks last year than d<d 
their counterparts foir years 
earlier

Survey officials were reluc
tant to flatly attribute the im
provement to desegregation, 
since the study did not isolate 
school districts under busing 
orders

Students from the Southeast, 
from low-income urban areas, 
who are black or whose parents 
had limited education, have 
traditionally achieved below the 
level of their age group, said 
Roy H F'orbes. project direc
tor

It IS encouraging to see 
these gaps in achievement lev 
els beginning to close at age 9. 
It IS alarming to see the gaps 
remain at ages t3 and 17 This 
pattern, however, is consistent 
with .NAEPs findings in both 
the science and writing assess 
ments. indicating that special 
programs at the elementary 
level are paying off

Black ¿yea rild s  scored 4 8 
per cent higher on the reading 
tests than they did fow years 
earlier, compared with a 12 
per cent gam for white 9-year 
olds But blacks still remained 
13 percentage points below 
whites in over all reading lev 
els. the survey showed

The disproporticnate per 
forma nee between the races in 
crea.sed with age Thirteerv 
year-old whiles scored about 17 
per cent higher than blacks, 
and 19-year-old whiles were 
over 19 per cent higher in read
ing achievement

At each age level, girls per 
formed better than bovs
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Sparks, no fire
Fireman, highway patrolmen, and ie of ambolanoes responded Mimday
night when a ftre was reported at Packarland Packing Company of Taias Inc., 
located just east of Pam ^ on Highway 60. The proMra was an electric short 
circuit in the lines outside the plant whkh damogad a transformer. Thors wars no 
iiyuries and no other damage was reported.

(Pampa News photo by Miriial Thompson)

Short causes power halt
Something as simple as a bird 

dropping a piece oif wire onto 
h ighlines near Packerland 
Packing Company of Texas Inc 
Monday mght may have caused 
the sparks that lighted up the 
sky and caused a six minute 
power outrage in the south and 
east part of Pampa

We don t know what caused 
It. ■ said Melvin Kunkel. distnet 
m anager o f Southwestern 
Public Service It could have 
been a piece of wire dropped by 
a bird carrying it to its nest

He said that the resultant 
electrical short circuit burned 
down a primary line close to the

transformer at Packerland and 
the problem spread to the 
transformer

The problem was reported to 
the Pampa Fire Department as 
a fire at Packerland The call 
was received at 10 15 p m and 
three units responded They 
retimed at II 01 p m 

M etropo litan  Ambulance 
Service dispatched two units to 
the scene, but there were no 
injiries involved in the incident 

A trucker who had been 
unloading cattle into nearby 
Packerland pens said. Man 
when those fireworks started. I 
didn t waste any time in getting 
back out of the way

Several automobiles parked 
along both sides o f Highway 10 
near the turnoff to Pa^erlisid. 
located just east of Pampa City 
Limits

One motorcyclist said he wm 
attracted to the area by the way 
the sparks had caused the sky to 
light up. He had been downtown 
when It happened, he said.

Texas Department of Public 
Safety troopers also responded 
and directed the flow of traffic 
for several minutes.

Kunkel said that power was 
restored to Packerland Monday 
night and operations at the 
packing plant were normal 
today

PHS requirements upped
By JANE P. MARSHALL 

Pampa News Staff
The Pampa High School Class 

of 81 will have to have 66 
quarter hours to graduate 

The new rtiling. mcreased 
from 60 quarter hours by the 
Pampa Independent School 
District at its Monday afternoon 
meeting in Carver Center, 
becomes effective for the 1900-81 
school year The state minimum 
IS 57 quarter hours 

The board also adopted a 
policy requiring one additional 
quarter of U S government 
beginn ing for those who 
graduate in 1978-79 

A policy limiting the absence 
of teachers through attendance 
at professional meetings also 
was adopted at the hoir long 
meeting

Absences of more than eight 
school days in one school year 
must be approved by the school

board Board member Bill 
Arrington reported that the 
board will receive a monthly 
listing of which teachers are 
absent from  school, the 
district s expense and the cost of 
substitute teachers

A new policy concerning the 
reproduction of documents at 
the school was read for the first 
time It replaced the policy read 
at the Sept 7 meeting which met 
with some objection

The substitute policy, which 
will be read for the secoid time 
at the board's Oct I meeting, is 

Pursuant to act 6252 17a 
T R C  S Pampa Independent 
School District will make 
available for inspection all 
i n f o r m a t i o n  c o l l e c t e d ,  
assembled or maintained in 
connection with the transaction 
of official business, subject to 
the exceptions contained in such

statute Such information will be 
a v a i l a b l e  during normal  
business hours at the school 
office. Carver Center. Pampa. 
Texas

Copies of such information 
will be furnished at reasonable 
times during normal business 
hours for 20 cents per page

footbal l  players; 8505 for 
a th l e t i c  phys i ca l s ;  $600 
transportation allowanoe for 
Bob S k a g g s .  $70 80 for 
spaghetti. $11.808.67 for food for 
schools; $366 40 to launder 
towels for athletics $320.577 12 
for payroll. $3 60 for donuts for 7 
a m board meeting; $2.500 for

letter size and 25 cents per pageXP®*®^«’ for notice ^  values for 
legalsize taxation $365 90 for scouting

In other action, the board 
okayed the use of Pampa Junior 
High School on Feb 12 and 13 for 
the Watchtower Convention of 
Jehovah s Witnesses 

The school will charge its 
costs to the organization 

Ac t i on  on W o r k m e n s  
Compensation was delayed until 
lhe ()ct I meeting 

The board approved payment 
of bills and invxiices including 
$146 17 for pencils. $42 60 for can 
opener blade and gear. $600 for 
major medical insurance for 100

expenses to John Welborn; 
$33 75 for meals for girls 
volleyball; and $119 10 for 
pregame meals for football at 
Big Texas Steak House

Trustees' present for the 
meeting were Paul Simmons. 
Arrington. Bob Lyle. David 
Crossman. Buddy Epperson and 
Al Snmlh C irt Beck was absent

The Rev Keith Barker, pastor 
of Pampa  Chapel of the 
Apostol i c Faith, gave the 
opening prayer

Bubble baby now five
HOUSTON (API  -  D av id - who has 

spent his life in a plastic bubble—observed 
his fifth birthday today but a very im
portant present will be delayed a few 
months

Just what other presents David received 
was not known but officials at the Johnson 
Space Center and Texas Children's 
Hospital agreed Monday he may soon 
receive an astronautlike space suit 

The suit could permit the youngster to 
leave his germ fire plastic bubble for brief 
excursions

David was born Sept 21. 1971 without 
natural body defenses against disease The 
simplest of germs moat persons tpiore 
could kill him. doctors said 

Seconds Mtcr his birth he was placed in a 
plastic environment. Doctors said he was a 
victim  o f severe combined immune

deficiency iSG D i. an inherited disorder 
thought to stiike about one in every 10.000 
m ain

The dark-haired, brown-eyed youngster 
has never been touched by ungloved human 
hands

Officials at the space center and the 
hospital said legal documents authonong 
the child-size space suits have been sijpied

Signing of the documents ended more 
than two years of negotiationg that began 
after space officials were a.sked to study 
the possibility space technology and 
hardware might ^  adapted to assist 
David, said Gary Pnmeaux a space scien 
list in charge of the project

We are now in Uie process of fabneating 
the suits." Pnmeaux said T h e  suits art 
scheduled for delivery to Texas CTiildren's 
Hospital in December "

The suits carry the official name of 
Mobile Biological Isolation Systems that 
consists of a spacesuit like garment and a 
pushcart transporter ventilator 

The suits are of rubberized fabric similar 
to that of liferafts and have helmets made 
of soft transparent plastic 

The system provides a mobile sterile 
environment with a fo ir hour minmum 
outside excursion capacity. A lawnmbwer 
frame serves as the bu ic tranaporta* unit 

David will be able to ride on the 
transporter or walk alongside within a 16- 
foot radius of the air supply hose 

The youngster now divides time between 
plastic-walled bubbles at the hospital aad 
at his home, travelling between the two in a 
igwcially equipped van.

David's parents have refused to be 
identified and have not given hOerviews.
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EVES STRIVING FOR TOR a  TEXAS 

TO RE AN EVEN BEHER RU CE TO LIVE

L «t  P * a c *  R «g in  W ith  AA«
This iwwapopcr it d#dical«d to fwrnitking information to our roadort to that thoy can 

bottor promoto and prOiorvo thoir own froodom and oncoorago othort to tho itt blotting. 
For only whon man wndorttandt froodom and it froo to control himtolf and a ll ho pottottot 
can ho dowolop to hit wtmoct capabilitiot.

boliovo that a ll mon aro oqually ondowod by thoir Croator, and not by a  govorn- 
mont, with tho right to toko moral action to protorvo thoir lifo and proporty and tocuro moro 
froodom and koop it for thomtolVot and othort.

To ditchargo thit rotpontibility, froo mon, to tho bott of thoir ability, mutt undorttand 
and apply to daily living tho groat moral guido oxprottod in tho Covoting Commandmont.

(Addrou all communicationt to Tho Rompo Nowt, 403 W. Atchiton, R.O. Drawor 2198, 
Rampa, Toxat 79065. Lofton to tho oditor thowld bo tignod and itamot will bo withhold 
upon roquott.

(Rormiuion it horoby granted to roprodwco in wholo or in port any oditorialt originatod 
by Tho Nowt and appoaring in thoto columnt, providing propor crodit it givon.)

But firstf one must eat
It would be nice if all the 

earth, everywhere, could be 
maintained as a perpetual, 
p r is tin e  Garden o f Eden.
U n fortu nate ly , as a little 
thought will make evident, that 
would mean the end of mankind.

For nun must eat. He must 
have ckihes to wear and a house 
10 shelter him. He must move 
about in order to survive, and 
that means he needs some form 
of transportation. His home 
must be heated, the factories 
which produce the things he 
needs and those that make life 
enjoyable must be powered by 
some form of energy.

Nature, in her pristine form, 
does not provide lor all this.
Therefore, if man is to continue 
inhabiting this earth, the face of 
nature must be changed. In 
other words, a balance must be 
struck between what might be 
"n ice." in a purely aesthetic 
sense, and the reality of life as it 
is.

E n v ir o n m e n ta lis ts  and 
e c o lo g is ts , in their more 
reflective moments, surely must 
be aerare of this requireinenl.
Yet. from the way they loo oftm  
react to any proposal calling for 
a change in the "natural 
environmenl." one wonders if 
they really are.

Take the matter of food 
production, foresamplcf.

P h o s p h a te  is a p rim e 
ingredient o f fertiliser needed to

maintain and increase the 
supply of food, both at home and 
abnuul. Eighty percent of all 
phosphate produced in the 
U n it^  States is mined in Bone 
Valley. Florida.

Near S3 billion has been spent 
in mining and other facibty 
e q u ip m e n t to  m ake the 
phosphate available. It is a strip 
mining operation and as with 
other such ventures, not all the 
land mined has been reclaimed. 
The land that has been 
reclaimed has a proven value 
fo r  high intensity grazing 
IMBture. As this fact becomes 
m ore  w id e ly  known and 
accepted, the proTit motive will 
insitfe that more and more strip 
mined land will be reclaimed. 
Still, there are some "scars" 
fanm past mining in the area on 
land  th a t has not been 
reclaimed.

And. true to form, when it was 
announced that phosphate 
mining in Bone Valley, o ik  of 
the largest known sources of 
phosphate in the world, was to 
be expanded, environmental 
zealots began their usual fleroe 
opposition.

One o f their basic daims is 
that expansion will destroy a 
way of life for thousands of fun • 
loving Floridians." There are 
other claims of damage, but this 
one seems to b the central 
theme.

Well, we have a greet regard

Nmtion*9 PresB

A word in defense o f apathy
By TM M IAS W. H A Z m r  

iTheFrerm anl 
We hear much these day of the 

v ir tu e  o f " in v o lv e m e n t ."  
Honored are the "activists”  who 
so boldly and humanrly watch 
out fo r their fe llow  man. 
"Comnauiity • minded." "c ivic 
aw a ren ess ." and "soc ia lly  
conscious." are true - blue 
banners, the merit badges o f the 
M l parent Twentieth Century 
solid cHiaen.

The cry for inwlvement is 
moat frequently raised on the 
campus. Second • semester 
frca lm ea in frantic search for 
the passionate days of the 
relevance and revolution of such 
recent memory, ask: Where is 
the involvement? Where is the 
community action? Where are 
the people who really care?

W ak e  up p e o p le ! Get 
involved! Whip that Apathy' 
Make a brtter world! OrganiK 
your Community' Change your 
Nation! Reform the World' 

Onthecontrmy!
M aligned and persecuted, 

apathy — in<4he social sense of 
the word — is possibly the 
noblest of civic virtues. The 
ab ility  to mind your own

busiiiess. to tet others do their 
thing, and to concentrate your 
efforst on your own life, are the 
discerning characteristics of a 
well - adjusted and competent 
human beging.

When contemporary critics 
look about, they are terTified to 
witness the H7I college student 
l iv in g  h is l i fe  p r iva te ly , 
concentrating on his course of 
study and more worriied aboiA 
the job that lies ahead than 
about the poittical shenanigans 
that so a b s ^  the press. What is 
so apathaic — in S broader 
sense of the word — about 
caring for your own life and 
reflecting the other fellow to 
run his? Is this the "apathy" 
that shocks and bedevib the 
‘ "activists" of our age?

Indeed it is. For the prevailing 
sentiments o f "‘enlightened 
Americana" operate on entirely 
different premises than the 
ratkxuil predilections of honest 
and c iv i l iz e d  men. Those 
p rem ises  build from  the 
frightening cliche: "W e are our 
brother's k eeper." Getting 
" in v o lv e d "  does not simply 
eiRail involvement per se: What 
the vogue defliiitan reflects

Berry’s World

C l t 7M r N I A .I

"How long hë¥§ you boon plonning tho 
Proêldonfê tripê thiê woy?”

specifically is involvement in 
the affairs of others — o f the 
school, commurthy. society. The 
hip activism is little more than 
an excuse for running the lives 
of others, hence the patholgoical 
attachment with politics.

The concept of people being 
conteit to attend to their own 
self - interests has predictably 
little appeal to the "activist" 
m en ta lity . P riva te  people, 
pursuing personal goals and 
enjoyments, offer a staunch 
defense against the pervasive 
m oralizing o f the meddling 
intruders. The approach of the 
latter is entirely paternalistic 
and o p e ra te s  under the 
aaumption that sinoe we are 
our brother's keeper, there must 
be somebody who cares enough 
to do the keeping. Somehow, 
that entity is always the state, 
which makes itadifficult family 
relationahip to break off.

Undoubtedly. Henry David 
Thoreau was on the right path 
when he said: " I f  I knew for a 
certain ty that a man was 
cobthig to my hduse with the 
conecious detb^i of doing me 
good. I should run for my life ." 
Your life is your own. yours to 
succeed or to fail with: yours to 
l iv e  as you decide. Your 
obligation is to yourself: to the 
only person whose life does in 
fact depend on you. It wiU. in 
reality, be your 'actions that 
make your life what it is. Why 
feel guilty about making the best 
you can o f your own efforts — 
and why not alkm othen the 
same chance? Let "Miad Your 
Own Business" be the political 
slogan o f free men in a b W  land.
 ̂ Do not take lighlly the social 

non • invoivemenl o f today's 
college students. Urey are buse 
— with theur own business. If 
that business siioidd be foreifn 
to ' y o u r  own aspirations, 
appreciate the diversity among 
individuals and welcome the 
opportunity to express R. And 
above all else, keep a healthy 
distanoe form the dhm pion of 
mindleas social uivolvement. In 
a l  probabiUty. there it  a sound 
reason behind hit decsion to 
forget his own life and ta 
attempt ta rule everyone else'i.

A t  room tsmparaturs n 
w r y  is a Hmiid but H will i
w v i y w f  fwipifv if m w n

for the fun - loving and. sirely. 
w ou ld  lik e  to  see them 
continuing to enjqy life: but. at 
the same time. eUen the outdoor 
fun - lover must be able to eat on 
a regular basis before he can 
have his fua

Fun spots can be Sri up almost 
anywhere, ahhough some spots 
are better than others. But the 
mining of scarce resources can 
only take place where the 
deposits are present. One might 
wish that all needed resoiuxes 
could be located in someone 
rise's backyard. But noonethut 
we know of is ready to forego the 
ruushed^roducts that emerge 
Rrom the mining o f basic 
resources.

Would those who do fieroe 
b a t t l e  fo r  a " p r is t in e  
environment" be willing to give 
up food clothing, house, car. 
along with the other necessities 
and niceties of life? If not. they 
p la c e  th em se lves  in the 
untenable position of wanting all 
the rewards of modern living 
without giving up anything r i  all 
necessary to adieive them.

With a great amount of 
mineral resources in our own 
state, we too have our share of 
emotional nalots who would 
halt or seriously inhibit the 
proihiction of basic resources. 
As with the Florida fun - lovers, 
they too utilize the end products 
while denouncing those who 
make them possible.

"IfS TO PU U  IT WITH WHEN THE NEXT EMBALSO HITS. '
CONSER VA TtVE ADVOCA TE

By W ILU AM  RUSHER
NEW YORK -  The story is 

told of a group of medieval 
philosophers who disagreed 
over how many teeth a horse 
has. Various ancient texts were 
cited; logical and theological 
arguments were adduced in 
favor of this or that number. 
Finally some unknown genius, 
obviously far ahead of his time, 
resolved the dispute by going 
out. finding a horse, and 
actually counting its teeth.

Such people are c learly  
dan gerou s  to  entrenched 
authority, and that is why I fear 
fo r C olin  and R osem ary 
Campbell, a husband - and • wife 
team of economists iColin is 
Professor o f Economics at 
D artm ou th ). Liberals and 
c o n s e rv a t iv e s  have been 
haggling fer decades over how 
high state and local taxes ougfe 
to be. Liberals have generaljy 
tended to favor the so-called 
“broad - based" taxes (sales 

and income taxes). Not only do 
these produce more revenue, 
thereby enabling states and 
communities to provide their 
residents with more and better 
services, but they natirally 
result in lower property taxes 
(the chief alteniate form of 
revenue). Conservatives have 
usually disagreed — though not 
so much with the conclusion I 
have stated as wRh the over-a ll 
results of sales and income 
taxatioa

It occurred to the Campbells, 
h ow ever, to put both the 
conclusions and the results'to

Barbs
By P H IL  P A S T O R E T

Quite often, the bigger the 
shot the smaller the caliber.

Compaters sever err — 
which is more than caa be 
said for the programmers.

These days, “ permanent
ly pressed" describes both 
fabrics and budgets.

P e o p le  w ith  p e r fe c t  
records have very little time 
to do other than keep up with 
the booUeepbig

d h e  l^ a n tp a  N eu ts

"tavftur
rO B m S I»
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the rigorous test of actual 
measurement. Luckily for them, 
a ptrteri case study was right 
outside their door. The State of 
New  Hampshire, in which 
Dartmouth is localed. has no 
broad • based state taxes at all : 
neither the sales nor the income 
variety. Its neighfaor Vermont, 
however, lying just across the 
Connecticut River, has both. 
Vermont, in fact, is one of the 
most heavily taxed of all slates, 
ranking 3rd in the Union m this 
respect. (New  Hampshire ranks 
47th.) In dollar terms, the 
average New Hampshirile pays 
$1340 in stale and local taxes out 
of every $10.000 of personal 
income. His Vermont neighbor 
pays $1110 — or 41 per cent 
more.

The first step the Gunpbells 
took was to make sure that the 
higher Vermont revenues do in 
f a c t  r e s u l t  in  l a r g e r  
expenditires on public srevices. 
And sure enough, they do — 
right across the. board. New 
Hampshire lays out only 0.0 
p ercen t o f  its  taxpajrers' 
personal incomes for education: 
Vermont spends f.O percent. 
New  Ham pshire's highway 
expendhures account for 2.0 
percent; Vermont's take 4.0. 
Public welfare consumes 10 
percent of taxable incomes in 
New  H am pshire: Vermont 
compmsionately spends 3.1.

n ie  Campbells next tianed to 
a study of the actual results of 
th e s e  expend itu res^  and 
p ro m p tly  cam e upon an 
a s t o n is h in g  f a c t ;  N ew  
Hampshire's public services are 
ether as good as Vermont's or 
a c tu a lly  b e tte r , in every  
measurable category! Adnh 
educational achievement is the 
same in both stales; a median of

112 years of schooling. In the 
latest Scholastic Aptitude Tests. 
New Hampshire students scored 
marginally higher, averaging 
40$ to the Vermont students'4S6. 
New Hampshire teachers are 
paid better too. averaging $001$  
in elemenlary schools (versus 
$M 3 in Vermont) and $10.210in 
high schools (versus $1771). 
H ^ w a y s  are obviously harder 
to evaluate, but the Campbells 
found no substantial difference 
between the two stales in this 
re sp ec t. As for welfqpe 
expenditires. it turns out that 
in d iv id u a ls , coup les, and 
Smember families all do better 
in  N e w  H a m p s h i r e :  
c o m p a s s io n a te  V e rm on t 
out spends its neighbor by 
exactly $5 in just one category: 
4 -m em ber fam ilies, which 
receive $351 (venus $34$in New 
Hampshirei.

W e ll ,  but su re ly  New  
Hampshire is juR taking in 
taxes on property what it 
foregoes in taxes on sales and 
incomes? On the contrary, 
report the Cainpbells; A  New 
Hampshire resideni pays only 
$.2 perceTU o f his personal 
Bicome in property taxes: a 
V erm on ter pays t . f !  New 
Hampshire is doing more with 
far less primarily becauK "the 
doser tax dolían  stay to home, 
the more efTicienlly they are 
spent."

For a copy of the 44-page 
Campbell Rqwrt. entitled "A  
Comparative Study of the Fiscal 
^ e m  of New Hampshire and 
Vermont. I940-1I71 " write to 
the Wheelabrator Foundation. 
Inc.. Hampton. New Hampatdre 
03M2. While th ^  last, they are 
the worst news liberals have had 
in yean .

fCapyrlght M N l

Nation *g Press

Some get the message'
l “ C sH rw dsaa lA e lisa "i

The House decided that two 
months before Election Day is 
jint no time to be increasing  its 
members' pay by the coot - of - 
living iacreaae slofed to go » t o  
effect October 1. By a margin of 
325-75. M voted 1« reject the 
scheduled pay increoK.

That's aot to say there weren't
some hard feeUngs and bruiaed
egos on t i »  floor o f the House
d u r in g  th e  debate. One
particiÂNiy bitter attack wm
lau n ch ed  by  Rep. j/dall
(D -A riz. I who pointed out to his
collMgues how demeanin i  it is
for m em ben a f the Houoe to
deny themselves the oori'- 'o f •
Hving uicreaae while ast taking
the iacreaae away from tite
Secretary of State, the Director
of 08HA M d  other high - level
bureaucrats, the members of
the Senate aad even "judges
that some o f my friends da aot
Hke because af their bush«-- ••
CnHTB.

In response la UdaB's attack, 
the Hsuae d u tiM y  voted to 
extend the rejecUsn of the 
increnae to the Senate. f'***rr* 
offioers. Federal ju r ies  and 

.o th e r  t a p  g o v e r n m e n t  
executives. Rep. Udall. o f 
csreae. vatod for M s  extended

Congressional districts this year 
have had a hayday with that 
vote.

But there's still more to come. 
The rejection o f the pay increase 
was an amendment to the 
otherwise - routine Legislative 
Appropriations bill (H .R  14238) 
to cDvegCongressional expenses 
for the coming Fiscal Year. This 
makes it more likely that Senate 
will just throw the entire pay 
question out of the bill. If that's 
the case, the whole effort will 
backfire. The increase wiB go 
into effect and incumbents will 
have to face the polls with the 
increase fresh in the mindi of 
their constHuents.

Let not your heart eavy 
l ia a m , bat cootiaae in the
fear af the Lard all the day. 
Surely there is ,a future, and 
your hope w ill not be cut off.  ̂
— P roverbs 23:17,1$.

" I  expect to spend the rest 
o f my life  in the future, so I 
want to be reasonably sure of 
what kind of future it’s going 
to be. Ih a t is my reason for 
p lann ing.’ ’ — Charles F . 
K e t te r in g ,  A m er ica n  in 
dustrialist.

far the I onOne
the
af Csngraai are R Ü  
frani the reactian o f the vaters 
back h an » la  jheir y i i a n laR 
year in giving IhenM ivni a pay 
rniae from 8I2JÍ8 to | M .«I. 
C h a l le n g e r s  in  s e v e r a l

Get-up-ond-gois w hat our 
v is ito rs  never seam  to have.

Shaw no a tUpIsanitlé  laak 
an d  w e ’ l l  p e l a t  a n t a 

wMb a hale In tfte

The crim e rate and 
what to do abotit it

Taxes higher—results poorer

B yR A Y C R O k R fY
W ASHINGTON (N E A ) -  

Naked in their simplicity, the 
Figures seem ominous. Seventy 
one per cent o f homicides are 
ooniinMtcd by chronic offenders. 
77 per cent o f rapes. 78 per cent 
of robberies. •  per cent of 
aggravated assaults. 1$ per cent 
of burglaries. $4 per cent of 
larceny and 51 per cent of auto 
thefts.

The v e r y  size o f these 
percentages, however, should 
give US one ray of hope. To a 
startling degree much of our 
(Time today is committed by a 
small numher of our cMizenry. 

T h e  grow ing crime Figures, 
therefore, may not indicate a 

^growth of. lawtesmess among 
our people, but simply that a 
small percentage of our men. 
women and youth are gating 
away with more than in the paR.

As o f today, moat of o ir  states 
and communities haVe opted for 
no solution. We are unable, 
apparen tly , in practice to 
diRingiiiah a perennial repeater 
from a citizen who errs, serves 
once — but from that time on 
stays out o f serious trouble. We 
have not teorned to " c ir e "  
r e c id iv is ts :  nor have we 
resoi ved to lock them up for any 
m ean ii^u l period, and thus, at 
leaR temporatily deprive them 
o f the opportunities to rob. 
assault or kUL kiU. In nae 
crimes out o f 10 we send no one 
to prison, in the main because 
we're uiable to find the person 
responsible, or to p ro v e o »  case 
if we do find him.

Today 1 do lock my doors, 
when years ago I <kd tnt. and 
am more careful on whm streets 
I walk at night, even in my own 
middle - class neighborhood. But 
from the data presented by 
recent Rudies, including the one 
dted above by On. Ronald 
Klein. David Weiss and Isadore 
Newman of the UniversHy of 
Akron, plus my own experience. 
1 am convinced that a large a 
proportion o f o w  popuUtion is 
reasonably law abiding today as 
in 1858» 1825» 1818. '

WhR we need. then, is a 
s y s t e m  o f  p r i o r i t i e s .

concentrating oa detvmining 
who are the repeaters and 
(kacovering how to deal with this 
relatively small but socially 
very harmful group.

Some can be changed. I'm  
certain. Some cannot with 
p r e s e n t  r e h a b i l i a t i  v e  
techniques. Oruel as it may 
sound, once they've p r o ^  their 
inability to give up crime. I 
believe this latter group muR be 
semi • permanetnMy cooFmed as 
a protection to society until that 
day when we learn w M  it is thR 
makes them tick, and what we 
can do about it. JuR aswesem i 
iaotete a person with a serious 
contagious disease who has 
committed no crinw. Or a 
poson with a dangerous form of 
insanity.

Meanwhile, research should 
be intensified on the causes of 
and sure f »  the depredRion of 
w hat today  seem  to  be 
incorrigible repealers.

But the FirR step is this 
d is t in c t io n  b e tw een  the 
perennial repeRers and others, 
and between the seeming 
in c o r r ig ib le s  and Those 
amenable to existing treatmeR 
methods. This division woidd 
enable us to devote a much 
g r e a t »  effort on those who have 
committed a crime where the 
c h a n c e s  o f  e f f e c t i v e  
rehabilitotion — the payoff — is 
g r e R » ._

A program  such as thR 
ou tlined  ab ove  jias other 
advantages. We are caRimwlly 
told thR the p o »  and minorities 
in 0»  society donT get the 
breaks afforded the white and 
the middle »  u p p » d a a s .'l 
would note here, t h ^ o r e .  thR 
a clampdown on repeaters 
would y e ld  special social 
beneFit.

F »  the evidenoe indicates 
ra th » cferly. thR in rates p »  
thousand, twice the percentage 
of those earning less than $3.810 
a y e » , a r e  the victims thR 
whites. I lie re  is evidenoe this 
d isp »portknate  victunization 
of mniorities and the pow by 
le p e R »  criminals exists o v »  a 
wide range o f crime.

Capitol Comedy
As soon as HaoM Staaaen 

learned o f Mao's death, he 
promptly pR  in his bid for the 
presidential nominntion.

F o rd 'is  secretly practising 
C a r t e r 's  " b o r n  a g a in "  
philosophy. He hopes to conw 
backaspresideR.

Congress completed a bill to 
lax the rich. H iey will poy their 
full share w ben ev » there's an 
eclipse.

Classified ad in Waahintfoa: 
M o o n lig h t in g  ca rpen ters  
available fw  household repairs. 
No job too smaU. Call the FBI.

The Democrats are worried 
thR McCarthy will get 5peroert 
of the vote. And thR's only from 
theundecideds.

F o rd  w as com pared  to 
Herbert H o o v ». He wants two 
cars ai every garage to ease the 
porkiag shortage.

p u t »  compares hanarif to 
Ftanklia Roosevelt who also 
brought back o » 'f a i t h  in the 
spirits— 88 proof.

K iss in g » is taking Reps to 
improve his image with the 
African natioas. He'U frizz his 
hair and w c tf circle earrings.

Congress decided nR to raise 
ks salaries, h  will juR c R  its 
workM% hours from five to 
three.

F ord  has im proved his 
^ leak ing R y le  abwe taking 
lessons frwn Kininger.

Dole called C a r t »  a Southern 
Fried McGovern. bR  he w r  
w o rr ied  about gR tin g  an 
Hawaiian Punch.

Congress Fuiiahed its report on 
the Hays - Ray inveRigation. 
It's called the High CoR of 
Loving.

Offioers said K iesing». WeR 
Germany's chanoelfor from 
1885 to 1888. w a  the d r iv »  of 
the aRomobile.

Ford's entire family plans to 
campaiR). And some of them 
may support the PresideR.

Variety
Answer to Previous Puzzle

W

Acnoas
1 Natives o( New 

Zealand 
7 No( coastal

13 Help
14 Conductor
15 Horse barn
16 Rigorous
17 Towboat
18 WWII area 

(ab )
20 Primates
21 Pace 
23 Crimson
26 Poetic 

contraction
27 Brother o( 

Jacob (Bib.)
29 Fortdle
31 Girl's rtome
33 Narrow miet
34 Nothing
35 French article 

(p i)
36 Rag
30 Skmii

42 Distant
43 SmaN shield
44 Aruspex 
46 tZourning'

fabric
46 Encountered
51 Guido's high 

note
52 Tradesman
55 Caulker 
57 Escarole
56 Peaceful
59 Cortditions
60 Dinner course

DOWN

1 Ship's spars
2 Shrewd
3 Siouan Indians
4 Chest bone
5 Capri, for one
6 Let it stand 

(print.)
7 They (Fr.)
6 (Maiden name 
9 Volcanic

n n n a n n  
ui-Jt tm a r t  
u n n r ^ u a

' exudate
10 Experú
11 (Marine worm
12 Raiment 
19 Grampus 
22 Limn
24 Boy's name
25 Wipes, as 

dishes
26 Coalesce

32 Fish sauce
36 Aptitude
37 Armed fleet ~

36 Jamaican 
Uguor

40 Parer
41 Goddess of ihe 

moon
42 Withers
45 Peep show 
47 Dismounted 
40 Being (Latin) 
50 Adolasceht 

year
53 Night before
54 Legal point 
56 School sublet
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13 14
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/ Nazi prof forced to resign
NKW HAVEN. Conn (A P i 

A Yale University lectirer, who 
resigned after it was revealed 
that he had worked for the 
Nazis in World War II Russia, 
was a competent teacher who 
was told there was no basis for 
Tiring him. his former depart
ment head says 

Vladimir Sokolov-Samarin. 
C3. offered his résiliation July 
20 after his activities were de
tailed in a Russian journal and 
four colleagues wrote him a let
ter expressing moral opposition 
to his work in a Soviet city oc
cupied by the German army 
He had taught Russian liter- 
a ttfe  at Yale for 17 years 

"He had a right to remain

here and this right w b  con
veyed to him." Robert Jackson, 
chairman of the Department of 
Slavic Languages and Liter- 
atire. said Monday. "It  is true 
that he would have faced an 
uncongenial departmental at
mosphere. but I think any per
son has to bear responsibility 
for his past."

Jackson said a Yale teacher 
can be dismissed only for in
competence. immoral behavior 
or using the classroom for 
propaganda purposes

The reasons for Sokolov- 
Samarin's résiliation were 
made public by the Yale Daily 
News, which published an inter
view with him on Monday

Sokolov-Samarin has aihnit- 
ted writing anti-Semitic edito
rials in IMS for "Rech." a pro- 
Nazi newspaper published in 
the occupied &>viet town of Ori- 
oi He said his main pirpose 
was to denounce comnainism. 
but that a Nazi censor forced 
him to attack Jews as well 

His work was disclosed in 
April by a Soviet journal. "So- 
vietish Heimland." Sokolov- 
Samarin said tha^rtide about 
him was part of an effort by 
the KGB secret polioe to dis
credit him because he is a lead
ing anti-Communist and critic 
of the Soviet government 

Prof. Edward Stankiewicz. 
one of fow  members of the

Slavic department who wrote a 
critical letter to Sokolov-Sama
rin over the summer, said the 
purpose had been to "indicate 
personal indipiation

"W e were fully aware, of 
course, as individials that such 
a letter would constHute pres
sure But that letter was never 
intended to pressire'him into 
resipiing "

Sokolov-Samarin told the 
Yale Daily News that when 
such pressure occurs, there is 
nothing to do but resist. It 
would hsve been unpleasant for 
irie. unpleasant for the univer
sity. I love the university, 
but . .

Sokolov-Samarin. who has

been in poor health, said he 
had planned to retire in two 
years and said he now intends 
to write his memoirs

Jackson said Ms department 
came under pressure during 
the summer from Jews and 
others to Tve Sokolov-Samarin 
and that the department was in 
"an extremely difTicuh sMu- 
ation.

"Had Mr Samarin decided to 
stay on there isnl any question 
in my mind that the university 
and the departmeid would have 
been under tremendous pres
sure" to take action agiunst 
him. Jackson said.

Commission delays phone rate hike
Gordon presents award

ition'a board of diracton who wart in f thair nnimwl maating
1 tha national ataar roping finala. Gordon ia a Pampa attorney.

Shrimpers say director
sold them out to Mexico Amarillo men

indicted

AUSTIN. Tex. (A P »-T h e  
Texas Public Utility Commis
sion has set Nov. I as the start
ing date for a estimated month 
of hearings on Southwestern 
Beil Telephoe Co.'s request for 
C M  million worth of rate in
creases.

Commissioners also cleared 
the way for more than' 100 
cities and organizMions to 
present evidence in opposition

BROWNSVILLE. Tex lAP i 
— A former official of the 
T e x a s  Shrimp Association 
iTSAi says its executive direc-^ 
tor "sold us out to the Mexican 
government"

Carl Gayman said he resi0 i-| 
ed from the TSA's board of di
rectors after t ie  board failed to 
take a tougher stand in oppos
ing a proposed agreement be
tween Mexico and the United  ̂
States That agreement would 
phase out all American shrimp 
Fishing in Mexican waters over 
three and a half years.

" I  fed  that Bob Mauermann 
(TSA's excutive diiectan has 
been bought off by the Mexi
cans." said Gayman. a shrimp 
Fisherman and board chairman 
of the Brownsville-Port Isabel

Opan 7rfW —  SiwH 7:30 
Bwwhn  Hmw Ttwwdey 
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The Legend of

B o g g y  C r e e h
A TMUC SrOMV

Shrimp Producers Association.
" I  tMnk we should Fire him 

He sold us out to the Mexican 
government. I don't think he'll 
last (at his ciirent jobi into 
next year."

"That's absird ." countered 
Mauermaim. " I  have no way of 
sdling anyone out to anybody. 1 
have no connection with the 
shrimp industry here or in 
.Mexico other than my positian 
as executive director. I believe 
I'll be around next y e a r "

The proposed agreement that 
spawned the controversy is cur
rently being studied by the U.S. 
State Department, szud Mau- 
ermana

"The United States and Mexi
co unilaterally agreed to estab
lish a 200-mile zone from the 
coast lines of each country and 
bmit fishing within those zones 
to boats from their respective 
countries." said Mauermann 
"The United States will begin 
enforcing the limit on March I. 
1977.

"The Mexican government 
began enforcing the limit on 
May S. 1976. That presented 
serious problems to South 
Texas and Gulf Coast Fish
erm en "

Gayman. however, said the 
program .is more than serious

"Mauermaim doesn't have a 
mortgage on a boat." he said 
"W e spend half tlie year Fishing 
in Mexican waters. If we have 
to limit our Fishing to six 
months, a lot of people are go
ing to go broke"

The U.S. State Department, 
said Mauermdnn. applied pres
sure on the .Mexican govern-
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ment and gained a gradual 
phaseout of all American boats 
in Mexican waters.

"This year the Mexican gov
ernment will grant 318 licenses 
(at S2.0Q6 per license) to Amer
ican boats enablihg them to 
take no more than six million 
tons of shrimp from their wa
ters." he said. "Over the next 
three and a half years the pha
seout will be gradual until no 
American boats are allowed

"W e met with representatives 
of the Mexican government 
twice on this matter. The first 
meriing. they wouldn't budge. | 
But we pointed out that Mexico 
exports 1200 million worth of 
shrimp into the U.S. per yw  
and they could be eniMngering 
that business"

"They then agreed to a 
phase-down. phaseoM propos
al "

Mauermann said the TSA 
drafted a resolution stating it 
"Finds the terms of the agree
ment in its present form unsa
tisfactory and requests the 
President to take personal in
terest in the U.S. shrimp in
dustry and initiate such action 
as necessary to obtain a more 
equitable shrimp Fishing agree
ment with M exico"

Gayman said the shrimpers 
from Browmsville and Port Isa
bel. Tex., take about 20 million 
tons of shrimp from Mexican 
waters every year.

m
security fraud

AMARILLO. Tex (A P i -  
Arrest warrants have been is
sued for three Amarillo men 
accused in Randall County 
grand jury indictments of vio
lating state securities laws.

O.D. Morgan. Ms brother 
Larry Morgan and William 
Garrett, all officers of Western 
Petroleum Resources. Inc., of 
Amarillo, were named in the 
indictments.

Larry Morgan was charged 
on two counts and the other two 
men on one count alleging the 
sale of fraudulent oil and gas 
stock in Randall County.

Criminal Dist. Atty. Randy 
Sherrod said investigMions by 
Ms ofFice show the corporation 
sold I2S0.000 worth of stock in 
the Texas Panhandle area.

"They were supposed to have 
started drilling last Decm- 
ber." said Sherrod. "There has 
been no drilling so far. There 
has just been excuses"

S h ^ o d  said a prominent 
Randall County farmer in
vested 812.600 in fractional 
slock.

A district attorney's investi
gator. Harold Hooks, said secu
rities ptrehases from Western 
Petroleum Resoiroes ranged 
from 13.000 to 850.000. I k  noted 
that corporation officers paid 
themselves salaries of 1400 to 
8600 per week for expenses and 
occasional extra ^ums.

Milk support prices increase
WASHINGTON (A P i -  Sec

retary of Agriculture Earl Butz 
has announced an increase in 
the support price farmers get 
for their mwtufacturing milk 
The new figure, up to $8.26 per 
hundredweigM. goes iito effect 
Oct 1

The secretary is required by 
law to adjust dairy supports 
four times a year, to reflect 
changes in farm production 
costs. Butz says this quarter's
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to the increases
The Texas Municipal League 

ancT a number of cities com
plained. however, about the 
ground rules issued by the com
mission to reduce the amount 
of time required for the hear
ing

The commission instructed 
all the parties within each of 
four categories to select a 
singk kad counsel and. in ef
fect. present a common case on 
the issues of rate base and fair 
rate of return.

Once those k ^  economic is
sues have been dealt with, the 
parties can go their own ways 
in figMing various parts of the 
package, which includes raises 
in rates for local service and 
long distance. Bell also wants to_ 
doubk the cost of pay tele
phone calls and impose charges ' 
for more than tlwM "411" di
rectory assistance calls a 
month

Chairman Garrett Morris 
said he wants the commission 
to act before Jan. 3. That would ' 
be the 12Sth day after Bell filed 
its rak  increase request. Texas

Mw allows a rak increase to 
take effect if the commission 
has not acted in 125 days, pro
vided the utility posts bond to 
guarantee refunds to customers 
if the commission sufasequmtiy 
disapproves it.

" I  don't think K is in the pub
lic interest for any rak  of this 
magnitude to go into effect un
der bond without somebody 
having time to look at it and 
say it is fair and reasonable." 
Morris said.

Once the hearings end, the 
commission will have just over 
a month to make its decision, 
he added.

If 115 days elapse from Sept 
1 without a decision. Bell's in
crease would take effect auto- 
matically.

Thejcategorics created by the 
connmrakm for the hearing 
are: the federal government, 
represented by the General 
Services Administraticn; the 
Texas Municipal League, attor
ney general, state comptroller 
and Rep. Lane Dentoa D- 
Waco. presumably represenkd 

-by Atty. G(m. John Hill: con

sumer groups and the Texas 
AFL-CIO; and a catchall group 
including the Communications 
Workers of America and the 
Texas Retail Federatioa 

Cities wanted to preaent their 
case independently of the stak. 
saying that vital paints are not

always the same.
Spokesmen for AMIene. Ama

rillo. Lubbock. MkUand and 
Odessa also asked to make an 
independent care. They said 

, Bell's propoaal would raiae 
’ raks for local sirvioe by 56 to 

102 per cent in their areas. >

Farenthold inaguarated
AURORA. N Y . (AP ) -  

Francis "S issy" Farenthold has 
been inaugurated as the 13Ui 
president of Wells College here.

Mrs. Farenthold became one 
of the nation's most talked- 
about women in 1972 when she 
sougM the Democratic nomi
nation for governor in Tesas.

On Monday she traveled in a 
116-year-oid Wells-Fargo wagon 
to her inaugiration here as the 
first woman president of Wells.

"The world you live in will be 
a different one. I have no 
clairvoyance, but we can see 
some (rf the outlines of that in 
society." she told Wells' 500 
students.

"There will be much greater

diversity in raks women will 
play. Compared to your great
grandmothers. your life spans 
will be much longer, it may be 
doubk. and that alone will have 
a profound effect on your lives.
I urge you to prepare for it." 
she said.

The KM-ycar-oid exclusive 
women's college was founded 
by Henry Wells, who also. 
founded the famous stage coach 
line.

DwyMt « Mfifw Ort
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increase was necessary be
cause of increases in the costs 
of feed, equipment, wages, 
energy and other farm costs.

In addition the secretary 
pointed out that this summer's 
drought has forced many dairy 
farmers to feed hay. normally 
stored for the winter coming 
up. meaning hay costs will 
probably be higer in the three 
months ahead.

FRANK'S FOODS
638 S. CUYLER 665-5451

PRICES GOOD THRU SEPT. 25th
Quantity Rights Resurved
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Carter train trip lively, fun On The Record
B yJ U L fS U N i

iMNCMMS I T W  WmC*
PITTSBURGH (A P I — It's anybody's guess 

how many votes Jiminy Carter's whistlestoptour 
got him. but one thing was dear r the Brst day al 
the long train trip was fun.

The crowds were lively, the bonds lusty and the 
sc e n ^  from the train window among the 
loveiieat America hm to offer.

And if it was the inuige of a candidate in touch 
with the people that Chrter hoped to project 
Monday — and it was — the train ride surely had 
that foNajr effect.

At New ait. N.J.. I.Z. Mischel entertained with 
kaaoo and po lk » wtusUe; at Trenton, a crowd of 
iron wmhers at irackside. under a brilliant 
m om iag sun. clapped spiritedly to endless

choruses of "Happy Days Are Here Again"; at 
Overbrook. Pa., beside an antique railroad 
station of another era. Carter spoke from the rear 
platform of the train: at Harrisburg. Pa., high 
school bands played, street vendors sold bal
loons and confetti fluttered from office windows

From town to town on the 43&-milc trip from the 
Hudson Valley to the Allegheny's hei^its. train 
passengers were treated to vistas of tidy Penn
sy lv a n ia  Dutch fa rm s, bu lg ing s ilo s , 
meadowlarks darting over late com. timbered 
mountains showing a Tirst flush of autumn color.

‘ i 'm  enjoying this." Jimmy Carter said, 
strolling through all 13 cars of the train to chat 
with guests and reporters. He said he might even 
try whistlestopping again, perhaps in California.

" I 'v e  always loved trains." he said " I  grew up 
•on the railroad tracks myself." He said 
campai0 iing by train rather than airplane gave 
him "a  much more human personal kirid of 
rela(ionshi|||phth the wters. which I like very 

• much "
As it turned oik. Overbrook was the only place 

Carter was able to use the refurbished 
observation car. vintage 1963. as a podium He 
did. however, as the train pulled out of stations, 
wave from the observation car and call out 

. "goodbye everybody. ya'II help m e "
For the most part, he spoke from platfo^ffjs 

hastily built at trackside. at safe places 
crowds Jo  gather At Altoona. Pa., carpenters' 
were still on the platform driving nails as the 
train arrived

At every stop on the route. Carter invoked the 
n am e o f  H a r r y  Trum an, who m ade 
whistlestopping apolitical byword At Johnstown. 
Pa., he was rewarded with a plaque observing 
that Truman had slopped at the very same sta
tion on Oct. 25.1949.

"What did you think of Harry Truman?" he 
asked every crowd. And every crowd answered 
with hirrays "And Franklin Roosevelt and 
Lyndon Joluison and John Kennedy'" he called 
gleefully. "What did you think of them?" More 
cheers

‘And what did you think of Harding and 
Coolidge and Hoover and — Richard Nixon." he 

^concluded, unveiled mischief in his voice. 
k'The response was predictable

Rosalyim not worried Oklahoma will elect
NEW YORK (A P I ^  Jimmy 

Carter's wife says his state
ments that he has "looked on a 
lot of women with lust" and 
"committed adultery in my 
heart" have caused her no anx
iety about his Fidelity.

Rosalynn Carter s^d Monday 
that although her husband's 
candid remarks to a Playboy 
magaxine interviewer came as 
a surprise. " I  trust him com
pletely. I've  never had to worry 
about that at a ll."

Asaertagg in the interview 
that he would not attempt to 
impose hiawwn religious beliefs 
on atheim.?ite Democratic pres
idential WMniaee said. “ Christ 
set arnm' ahnost impossible 
standartk for us." He added 
that to sia is human and "God 
forgives me for it."

In one excerpt from the inler-

view to be publidied in Play- 
b«v's November issue. Carter 
said:

" I 'v e  looked on a lot of wom
en with lust. I've committed 
adultery in my heart many 
times. This is something tluk 
God iwco0 iiaes I will do — and 
I have done it — and God for
gives me for H. But that 
doesn't mean that I condemn 
someone who not only looks on 
a wonuin with hist, but who 
leaves his wife and shacks up 
with somebody out of wedlock.

“ Christ says don't consider 
yourself bettn than someone 
else because one guy' screws a 
whole bunch of women while 
the other guy is loyal to his 
wife. The guy who's loyal to his 
wife ought not to be con
descending or proud because of

the relative degree of sinful
ness."

Mrs. Carter, in New York 
Monday to tape a televisian in
terview. said her husband was 
attempting to explain the Chris
tian religkm. that God doesn't 
expect everyone to be perfect."

Interviewed by Jeanne Parr 
for CBS. Mrs. Carter said she 
generally agreed with her hus
band on political subjects, in
cluding abortion.

She said that after 30 years 
of marriage "We have a very, 
very close relationship, and we 
always have had. and I think 
it's because we have a mutual 

'respect for each other."
Mrs. Carter said her biggest 

complaint about her husband 
was that "he wakes up in the 
morning wide awake and I 
don't."

replacement for Albert
By the Asaedaled Press

Primary elections in three 
states today give wters a 
chance to p i^  nominees to suc
ceed two retiring officeholders 
— House Speaker Carl Albert 
of Oklahoma and Gov. Dan 
Evans of Washington — and to 
replay a New Jersey congres
sional contest nuured by 
charges of fraud.

UN opens session today
UNITED NA'nONS. NY 

(A P i — The U.N. General As
sembly opens its 31st annual 
session today with the racial 
confroikation in southern Africa 
and the perennial Arab-Israeli 
standoli M n n g  its most press
ing iSMM.

Abo m  the agenda are the 
questiona o f o rb in g  political 
tm tir i— i kndging the gap be
tween rfeb and poor nations 
M d the 4|Mlion of the U.N.

Seer M an Owwral Kurt Wald
heim. whh b  expected to be re- 
efectod IP  a second five-year 
term, arged on Monday that 
the AsMinbly tackle the isnes 
before M head^n and help 
guide "potandally divbive 
forces o f change into construc
tive channeb (rf cooperation "

However, many diplomats 
predicted that the AiMmUy 
would mark time until after the 
U.S. presidential election on 
Nov 2.

Ih e  Assembly's First business 
thb afternoon wm the election 
of its aew president. Ambassa
dor Shirley Amerasinghe of Sri 
Lanka, who succeeds Prime! 
M inster Gaston Thorn of! 
Luxemhaarg. !

The A M m b ly  abo was to ad-| 
mit ha HSth member . Sey- 
cheUat. la the Indian Ocean. ' I

These are the main issues be
fore the three-month session;

Southern Africa:
The majority coalition of 

Third World and Communist 
nations u  expected to call for 
stringent measures, including 
mnndbtory economic sanctions, 
against South Africa's white 
government because of its 
white supremacy policy at 
home, its deby in giving inde
pendence and UMk-majohty 
rule to South-West Africa, or 
Namibia, and its support of the 
white minority regime in Rho
desia.

Secretary of Stale Henry A. 
Kissinger's peace efforts in 
southern Africa will be exam
ined eb aely in the Assentoly 
and in the Security Council, 
which has scheduled debate on 
Namibia next week.

South Africa b  likely to boy
cott the Assembly session, as it 
did last year. to keep from 
being ejected, as H was in 1974.

Mideast:
The U.N. Special Committee 

Against Apartheid has accused 
hrael of coibborating with 
South Africa and charged both 
with "racist policies." Thb 
may form the basb for a con- 
derrubtion of Israel.

The Assembly b  abo ex
pected to approve a demarxl

that Israel witlxhaw from the 
occupied territory on the West 
Bank of the Jordan River and 
the G a a  Strip so that the 
United Nations can deliver 
them to the Palestine Liber
ation Organizatioa

Terrorism:
Waldheim said last week he 

believes chances are good tbs  
year for worldwide action ons 
terrorism, an inactive agenda 
item since it was First in
troduced in 1972 in the wake of 
the massacre of Israeli athletes 
at the Munich Olympics.

West Germany b  spearhead
ing a (h ive to produce an inter
national treaty against the tak
ing of hostages aboard planes, 
in embassies and in other loca
tions fawred by political ter
rorists.

b  Oklahoma. Charles Ward. 
Albert's longtime top aide, 
seeks the Democratic congres
sional nomination to succeed 
hb boss in a runoff election 
against a state senator.

In the Aug. 23 primary. Ward 
trailed state Sen. Wes Watkins 
by 10.000 votes But Watkins 
lacked the votes to win the 3rd 
District nomination without a 
runoff.

The winner faces Dr. Gerald 
Beasley, a Republican, and in
dependent Jack C. Finley, in 
the general election in Novem
ber.

The congressional runoff race 
b  one of three in Oklahoma to
day. Democrats Tom Dunlap 
and Tony Zahn Figtt for a 
chance to succeed retiring Rep. 

^John Jarmaa a Republican, in 
the 5th District, and lawyer 
Stephen Jones and farmer Ca
rol M cC ir l^ . both Republi
cans. are trying for a chance to 
unseat frcMiman Rep. Glenn 
English, a Democrat, in the 
• h

W ash bgt«
In Washington, the key race 

b  for the Democratic nomi
nation to succeed Evans, who b  
Finishing hb third focr-year 
term and b  the nation's senior 
Republican governor.

'T ^  field includes Dixy Lee 
Ray. former Atomic E ^ g y  
Commission head: Seattle May
or Wes UMman: and Seattle at
torney Marvin Durning.

Ruraiing for the GOP nomi
nation are K ii^  Coiaky 
(SeattleI Executive John Spell
man. 49. supported by a late

erKlorsement from Evans. He b  
opposed by Kihg County Asses
sor Harley Hoppe. 45.

Sen. Henry M. Jackson, de
feated by Jimmy Carter in bs 
quest for the Democratic presi- 
dentbl nomination, b  almost 
certain to win hb party's nomi
nation for a fifth term in No
vember.

Voters also will choose caneb- 
dates in Wasbngton's seven 
congressional districts, with 
most attention focused o i the 
6th. where Rep. Floyd Hicks, a 
Democrat, b  retiring.

Ford to entertain Liberian head
WASHINGTON (API -  Pres

ident Ford b  tabng t in »  out 
from hb rehearsab for the de
bates with Jimmy Carter to 
greet Liberian lYesident Wil
liam R. Tolbert Jr., the only 
African leader to take part in 
the. U.S. Bicentcnnal celebra- 
tioa

After an oven igb  stay in 
Williamsburg. Va.. Tolbert was 
to participate in a wekxxning 
ceremony with Ford at the 
W bte House, which was to be 
Ford's only scheduled appear
ance before the television cam
eras for the day.

S ina  the presidential cam- 
pai0 i began. Ford has made 
only one trip out of town. In
stead. he has scheduled almost 
daily tetevised events at the 
White House.

Ford was to entertain Tolbert 
tonigb at a stale dinner in the 
Executive Mansion.

Tolbert, who took office in 
1971. will be in Wasbngton fo v  
days and then goes to Atlanta. 
Pbbde ipba  and New York. On 
Diursday. he will address a 
joint session of Congress.

Tolbert, a Baptist preacher, 
will deliver a sermon Sunday at 
the Ebeneaer Baptist Cbach in 
Atlanta where the Rev. Dr 
Martin Luther King Jr. served 
as pastor.

L iberb. which has close polit
ical and econwbe ties with the 
United States, was fonned by 
American blacks in the IGOs. 
and declared ib  independence 
HI 1947. making it Africa's old
est republic.

Groom FFA takes tops at
Strike causes
chain reaction

Two serious after wreck
A Shamrock family remans; 

h osp ita lised  in Am arillo 's 
N orthw est Texas Hospital 
foUowuif a car • pickup accident 
at the Loop 171 and U.& 60 
ntersection Sunday.

OUver N WiacMiaemper. 47. 
and hb 13 • year • old son Mark 
are listed in serious condition in 
the hoqiital's iitcnsive care 
unit, w l ^  Mrs. W bchkaem ^ 
b  lisled in satisfactory condition 
bNtothwest Texas.

The three were injired when 
the ptekup in which they were 
riding narthbound on the loop

collided with a west boiaid car 
on U.S. 60. Driver of the car was 
Quinn Cordell of Oklahoma Gty.

Mrs. Wischkaemper. (feiver of 
the pickup, was ck H  for failure 
to yield right of way al a stop 
intersection.

Department of Public Safety 
troopers said that rain was a 
fac to r in the accident by 
reducing visibility.

The Wischkaempers and three 
persons from the Cordell car 
were taken to Highland General 
Hospital for treatment before 
the Shamrock fam ily was 
transferred to Amarillo

DETROIT (A P I — As the na
tionwide strike against Ford 
Motor Co. begins to cause a 
chain reaction of layoffs at oth
er companies, baiiainers say 
they are not optimistic about 
renewed efforts to reach a set
tlement.

The United Auto Workers and 
Ford resumed formal contract 
talks Monday for the first time 
since 179.000 workers walked 
off the job one week ago today.

The two sides recessed bar
gaining until today after a brief 
nweting failed to bring them 
doser to a new three-year ac
cord.

" I  woukkiT label the dis
cussions as making progress, 
optimistic, or anything like 
that." a union source swd. “be- 
cahse nothing of si^iificanoe 
occurred except that they're 
talking again."

Talks are stalled over dis
putes concerning wages, health 
care and layoff beneTib. pen
sions and a union demand for 
more paid days off to crebe 
new jobs.

Area competitors at the 1979 
Tri - State Fair in Amarillo 
Fiiaahed the First dhy of jiaiior 
livestock and Appaloosa judging 
with two Firsts, three secoids 
and two thirds Monday.

A pair o f Groom Future 
Fanners of Amreica entries 
captured the top two slob in the 
light crossbred feeder steer 
class.

Dr. Bob Kropp. cattle judge 
f r o m  O k la h o m a  S t a le  
U n iv e rs ity , aw arded  Pat 
Britten's entry a Fust place 
while second place honors in the

class went to an animal dwwn 
by Kevin KueMer of Groom. 
Gray County 4-H'er Sue Smith 
exhibited the second place 
heavy English slaughter steer.

O J. Martens of Buhler. Kan., 
judged the Appaloosa horse 
show which drew entries from 
four slates other than Texas

C o m a n c h e 's  W a r r io r ,  
exhibited by Dolores Cox of 
P a n ^ .  tied third in the 1974 
gelding competition and another 
Pampa horse. Handy's Sunset 
shown by O.J. Miller for Pampa. 
took third place in the 1973

gelding class.
Bar DK Appaloosa Ranch, 

owned by Dr. and Mrs. Harbord 
Cox. exhibited the top produce of 
dam entry with prwluce of their 
mare. Drifting Deer.

Bonaiue's Drifter, owned by 
fh". Cox. was shown to a second 
place ribbon in the youth 
s h o w m a n s h i p  ( 13- 17 )  
competition.

The Tri-State Fair continues 
today with judging of Charloais 
cattle , junior heifers, and 
Arabians horses. Junior barrow 
competition will be Weikiesday.

Crew entombed in mine sweeper
LONDON (A P I -  The Royal 

Navy gave up hope today for 16 
crewmen believed entombed in 
a minesweeper that capsiaed 
and sank afire a collision with 
a Brittth frigate.

The announcement brought to 
12 the death toll in the cdliaion 
Monday afternoon between the 
360-ton minesweeper Fittleton 
and the 2.30IMan HMS Mer
maid. Two bodies were recov
ered and 32 persons rescued 
after the colliaiQn off the Dutch 
coast.

"There is no ftrther possi
bility of FindBlg any of the 10 
men a live ." a Navy spokesman 
said after a massive air-sea 
search.

Dutch and ftitish <hving 
ships were still trying to re
trieve the minesweeper from 
the bottom.

The navy said there were no 
casualties aboard the Mermaid, 
and that the diip was only 
slightly damaged.

Officials stod the Fittleton 
was lying in about 130 feet of 
water. The Dutch navy diving

ship Roermond was on the spot, 
and British and Dutch navy 
diving teams were flown to her 
by helicopter

Weather conditions were re
ported good

The Royal Navy did not ex
plain how the collision oc- 
cirred. but unconfinried re
ports said the two ships riere 
exchanging stores while mak
ing 10 k n ^  on a supposedly 
parallel course. Ih e  weather 
and the sea were reported 
calm, with no swell, but with 
patches of fog.

Tïiree networks to carry debate
By DAVE R ILEY

The áahates between Jimmy 
Cariar and President Ford are 
going la  hare very little trouide 
in the ra lia p  becaiae all four 
natiinal tofeviaion networks are 
going In carry the faoeoff be- 
twetn the two candidates.

The NBC and CBS networks 
still express reservations about 
some of the ground rules for 
the d éb a t», but they said Mon̂  
day they will broadcast the 
m eetiaf in t ween the two presi
dential cMpidntes 

Thai
of haebffloB inBre on all fo ir 

when Ihe (fe- 
ay night in

candidates to show the au
dience during the debate, and 
network executives also pro
tested the dociaiQn of the 
league to permi. Ford and Car-

Sreviee

from ABC 
Broadcasting 

M said they would 
the meetings be- 

PbM and Cartre. al- 
ABC said d. taa. hnc 

about some rufe^ 
laid dMhi by the League of 
Woaton Vators. which is apon-

Tbe aelaorks baBwd at rules

from caMíng away from Ihe

ter to participale in the aefec- 
tion of journalists who will do 
the questioning

Carter, after a whiatlestop 
train tour of New Jersey and 
Pennsylvania, was horrw in 
Plains. Ga.. today, preparing 
for the opening debate. Hb run- 
lin g  mate. Sen. Walter Mon- 
dole. wm to lake over the 
Democratic cam paifi traiiL 
traveling through GMo and in- 
diano to Chicago.

Ford wm also boning up for 
the debates, staying at the 
While House where he wm 
meeting visiting Liberian Ifresi- 
dent William R. Tolbert Jr. His 
running male. Sen Bob Dole, 
wm to ondrep  a medteal ex-

amkiation before flying to Ohio 
for an address torigbl to the 
state Republican convention.

As Carter was campaiping 
by rail and talking to crowds 
along the way about the na
tion's unemployment problems. 
Ford voiced criticism of Car
ter's tax reform proposals and 
mid he thinks middle-incoine 
Americans shoidd have their 
taxes lowered

"Our middle-income tax
payers have been shortchanged 
over the last 10 years. I faeheve 
that group ought to get addi
tional tax re lie f." Fold said in 
a talk to farm editors in Ihe 
White House Rose Garden 

Ford didn't mention Carter, 
who outlined his lax revisior 
plans in an Associated FYem in- 
lerview releaaed Saturday 

But he said. "Thoae who ad
vocate additional expendMires 
have now suggested that in or
der to pay for those new pro
grams and added expenditures, 
there should be an addftionni 
tax levy on midiBe-income 
people, which is N  per oenl of 
the families in t í »  United 
Sutes We cannot add to the 

> i f  the federal gsv-

enunenl with a host of new 
problems unless you are willing 
to tighten your belts."

In the interview with The AP. 
Cartre said he intends to "shift 
a substantial increase toward 
thoae who have the higher in
comes." while reducing Uses 
on those in lowre-and middles
S H o m e  g r o u p s

Cartre also said in the inter
view that he would not plan to 
include an over-all inrreaae or 
decrease in tax revenues He 
previously said some of Ms 
planiKd programs mwld have 
to be delayed until fiaxhng for 
them becomes available.

Cartre said he did not know 
what level o f income would r>^  
resent the barrier that ws. Id 
separate those who would pay 
more and those who would p iy  
lem He accused the Repul i- 
cans of distorting Ms remark...

Ford told the farm group U it 
the country is recovering Iran  
(«cession under his economi'r 
policies and said. " I f  we hold 
the line of federal expenditires. 
we can honestly give U x reduc- 
tton. and that-is the program of 
tMs administlwtion."

On his campaign train Mon

day. Cartre («called the names 
of past Democratic presidents, 
especially Harry Truman, and 
Mt hard on the theme of unem
ployment.

Blaming the Ford atbninis- 
tratkm for Mgh unempfeypient 
and inflatkxi. Cartre Mt the 
same theme throughout the 435- 
mile. 14-hour tour that began in 
New York CUy and wound up 
in Pittsburgh; sinoe Ford be
came president two years ago. 
unemplo3nnent in New Jresey 
and Prensylvania has in
creased.

fai Newark and Trenton, the 
Democratic nominee said thrt 
in New Jersey "77.900 people 
are out of work who had jobs 
two years ago." And when the 
train entered Pennsylvania he 
«hanged the Figire to 125.400 
for that state

At each rally. Cartre remind
ed the crowd of Truman's wMs- 
tlestop cam paip  tour in the 
1940 presidential election Lat
er. Cartre told reporters at 
Johnstown. "There have been 
good crowds . . .  very respon
sive."

Linking inflation and the ris
ing coat o f housing. Cartre said.

"H iis  shows the insensitivity of 
the' RepuMicaiis to you and 
your life ."

Cartre said he is not ju t  run
ning against Ford, but "I 'm  
running for y o u  families, for 
jnur homes, for good educa
tion. for good health care, for 
fair taxes."

Dole was on the offensive in 
Florida, suggesting that Cartre 
diould "go  back to Ms pfasi- 
tation" in Georgia.

> The Republican vice presi
dential nominee said Cartre 
does not understand the U.S. 
tax system, warning. "A  vote 
for C u ter is a vote for a tax 
increase. He really ought to go 
back to his plantotion and take 
the tax system with Mm and 
spend about two weeks giving it 
some thougM ."

Mondafe. on a Monday cam- 
pai0 i swing through the North
east. launched a counter-attack, 
saying he found it “ incredible'' 
to h eu  Ford and Dole "trying 
to sound like they're for tax re-

Mondale said the Republican 
candidates "have been for the 
loopholes and against working 
Americans."

Obituaries
ISAAC POLLARD and sevrei grandheikken

Funeral srevioes for Isaac k a  v i j t  iw a iu n  n ow A n n
Pollard. 91 of 405 Elm. wUI be 4

CME S u î r t î î t h  t î » ^ e î * N C *  <**«*<«^
ï ï £ r t ^ M ‘*rhe""G u ïS
M e m o r ia lC M E  Church in » i  S t ^ » - w i l l  to  4 p m  today 
WicMta Falls.officiating Bprial ** H illc re s t Cem etrey iii 
wiU be in F a i r v i e w C r e ^  by U m b  Funeral
Carmichael - WhoUey Ftowral
Directors Nreth Plains H ^ i n B o r ç r

Mr Pollard died Sunday at ^he is hre
LeisiweI.odiw parents; one brother. Michael ofL e is ireu n gc .

ROBERT VAUGHN ^ î * .  ®®!lf ^
Funeral srevices for Robert

Vaughn. 59. of Claude, will be 2 ^
p m  Wednesday at the First ^
Baptist Church of Claude with ^  I Î  ' J
U » ^ v  DelbertSerratt. pmtor. ^lla HiU
and the Rev Ed Rogers, putor McLean and Mrs Emma U t le  
of the First Baptist Church in “  Wuanan 
Dunus. o fficiaU i« Birial will GEORGE EDGAR ELLYSON 
be in Claude Cemetery by Smith Furwral srevioes for Gaorge 
Funeral Home of Panluuidle Edgar Ellyson. 4. of Oleny. will 

Mr. Vaughn died Monday in he 3 p.m. today in the Church of 
Dumas. God with the Rev. Sam Gout.

He was a native of Lakeview minister. Burial will be in
and he married Oleta Stephens Strawn Cem etery by Lum
in 1939 in Big Spring.He was a Funeral Home in OIney, He died

..^farmer in Armstrong County, Sunday in OIney Hamilton
a fte r  m oving there from  Hospkal.
Clarendon. He was a Baptist. He was born April 9. 1972 in

Surviving are the widow; San Angelo and had Kved in
three daugMers. Mrs. JoAm Obey six months. 17 » family
Hulquist of Panhandle. Mrs had lived in Pampa.
Nelda Lake of Bryson and Mrs. He is survived by his father. 
Bobbi Henderson of Dumas; his Elmer Ellyson of OIney; his
fa th e r .  John Vaughn o f mother. Mrs. Pauletta Ellyson
MempMs; three brothers. Roy of Early: o r »  halt • sister,
of Groom. Leonard of Eastland. Teresa E la it» Preece of Bangs:
and Gyde 'o f  Amarillo: two one half • brother. William
sisters. Mrs. Faye McLaughlin Martin Preece of Houston; and
of Stockton. Calif., and Mrs. his graiukiarents. Mr. and Mrs.
Jeanette Floyd of Panhandle: Paul Hoisengtonof Bangs.

Highland General Hospital
Mauday Admisalswi Mrs. Lucy Peavler. 715 N.

George W. Foglemaa Lefors. Hobart.
Mrs Betty R. Scott. 1019 S. Walter Chitwood. Miami.

Hobart Mrs. Sofia Asencio. White
Mrs. Lela James. 907 E. Deer.

Browning. Mrs Alta Haddock. 711 E.
Mrs. Ethel Bryaa 745 S. Denver. ,

Wells. DismisBab
Mrs Am ice Watt. 625 N. Mrs. Fern E. Myers. 2513 

Sumner. Rosewood.
Lupe M artinez. 1116 N. Mrs. Mary Fleming. 734 E. 

Dwight. Murphy.

Mrs Sandra Friend 101 N
Verson Alexandre. 532 Red

Stephen Lash. 1901N. Nelaoa Mrs. Helen Jordan. 1005 
Mrs. Donna E3igle. Plainview. Wilcox.

Police report
Pampa polioe investigated *** irtxit door open about 

reports of an automobile theft. I*®  feet before the larglar 
two other thefts, two burglaries, spotted him and fled  . 
a criminal mischief complairX A 1979 Plymouth belonging to 
and one non - in jiry  accident David Hidto of 1912 Lea was 
Monday. reported ktden. Departmeid of

A man reported the theft of Public Safety ofFicers located 
9209 worth of tools and other the car at Lake McClellan and 
items from pickigt parked retioned it to the owner. The 
outside a local lounge. Polioe juveniles in the car were 
recovered $190 worth of herns returned to Pampa. 
and charged Michael D. Finney Burglars eihered the Starlight 
of McLean with the theft. Lounge and stole iraney from

F ilm y  was arrai0 ied before v e n d i n g  m a c h i n e s .  
Justice of the Peace Venora Cole approximately 65 packages of 
who set bond at 12.500. cigarettes, a radio and a case of

Burglars trying to enter 1141 beer.
Varnon Drive wree frighteiMd A lawnmowre was taken from 
away by the resident who told the yard at 705 E. Scott and a 
polioe he woke up and heard hole was cut in the fence around 
someone cutting the sreecn the dog pound. It is not known if 
door. He went to investigate and any animals escaped

Mainly about people
H ara ld  C areer, d is tr ic t  new sorority delegates are 

attorney elect, is in Dallas invited to the infarTnal meeting, 
a t t e n d i n g  a c r i m i n a l  Fanr area homemakers will 
prosecuting seminar this week, attend the 50th amiversary
The coirae is being conducted celebration of the Texas Home 
by the Dallas County and D em onstration  Association 
District A tton »y 's  offices with during its annual statewide 
assistance from the Texas meeting Sept. 21 to 23 on the 
Criminal Justice Council. Texas AAM University Campus

in C o lleg e  Station. Those 
P a a »a  G ty Panhellenic will attending include Jane Benton 

have an organizational meeting of P a m ^  PoUy Harrison of 
at 7 30 p.m. Ihursday in the Afamrecd. Shirley HolloweU of 
hom e o f  M rs. Robert R. Lefors. Janice Carter and 
Williams J r , 1615 Holly. All new E la in e  H ou ston , county 
Panhellenic people in town and Extension agent of Pampa

Stock mariket
Th* n •  >  iru a  ■ MIMHM *(11« •(SckMW crhcrwl Hickaiu. lac

•rtluraiilMak« VhMlrrGraMiiilPtaM BMlrK*Paa<f ITS
Wkctl .. H T tia  Cakal ............ ...........  a
MHa M H cal Cataaei*   U S

................. a s
Tkc ftilaaiaf ,a*la(naa ihaa Ik* raa|t DIA (T

aitkai akick iWm  McarNm naM ka*t Karr-MtCa* TtS
keea i r s M  a  ikt iMBe #( eeaipUalwi Ptaacy'i . .  . I IS
PraakkaLSf a s  a s  PkiHipi .................  U
Ky Cfal Lrft I S  TS PSA ...............  »
Saalklaak LÜ* I S  I S  Mally I ITS

**'• **■ * Saattaniafa Pak S tn an  IIS
Tka lallaaiai II a  S V Mark aarkM lu aA arlO ila lM iaaa  ................. MS

laMBliaai art laraaktl ky Ikt Paaiya T fu ra     MS

Texas weather
By The Aaaadafcd Press was partly cloudy to cloudy a  

Cooler and drier weather took many other poiiis and the 
over in the north half of Texas readiings stayed as high as 75 
today. A little o f the rain that a Brownsville and McAllen in 
b r o i ^  flash flooding n  many the extreme south 
areas the past two days linier- . 
ed re th eertrem esou th p w td  Another cod  lugM was n
the state S «***

A edd  front which set off the >>cre^  cloud in e »
m > « d  I h  Upper

Texas Coast into the G d f o f  '” ^ * *  *^  ^
Mexico* On the oppoaite side d  P ® " " "  "  ***“
the state, it came abnoat to a ______

^  U K .  ANGELES .A P . -

where the rnadure persided. ^

There was no further word. Starring Johnny Canon " on 
however, d  downpours like the Oct. I with a medfey d  scenes 
7.32 inches in 13 hours Monday from memorable shows, 
at Houston's International Ak-
port. Considerable street flood- Among the guesto being H id 
ing occurred m Houston and lighted Ed Ames. Robert 
the northead part d  Harris Btake. Steve Lawrence. Bwt 
County. Reynolds. Don Rickies. Jack

C l « r  N d a  U<
codbig over the state's north- *• “  * * Y * îr ”  JT**
ern half, where early m orn ii« «nnouncer. and Doc Sev- 
temperatures SMged to 51 de- » “  •  memkmr of the
grecs at ArmrUlo and 52 d  ^  “ *«*« • » * < * '  « * « « -
Dalhart bi the P snhandfe. It ••

« I
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Advice

Ask Dr. Lamb
By Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  Would 
you write a list of foods that 
are good for my health? Some 
days I go through hell. I feel 
like all the energy is drained 
out of me. I have emphysema. 
What vitamins should I take?

, . DEAR R E A D E R »^  I  wish 
your proMem w ere that sim- 
pte but it is not. Ydur loss of 
energy may be related to your 
emphysema. When the lungs 
do not function weH for any 
reason and there is not enough 
oxygen provided to the body it 
will cause fatigue.

H ie food you eat contains 
energy, originating at some 
point from  the sun. The 
energy litera lly  glues the 
atoms together that made the 
food. H ie  cycle starts with the 
plants. They trap carbon diox
ide and water and combine 
them into carbohydrate, using 
solar energy to do the trick. In 
the process they release ox
ygen. Animals, including two 
legged ones, use oxygen to 
reverse the process, releasing 
carbon dioxide and water and 
the energy originally used to 
fo rm  the c a rb o h y d ra te . 
Proteins and fats are just 
further modifications of the 
o r i f in a l  ca rboh yd ra te  in 
nature’s scheme d  manufac
turing foods.

Whm you cannot provide 
enough oxygen to the cells you 
can’t do this and that means 
you can ’ t re lease  enough 
energy from food regardless 
oi what or how much you eat. 
The same principle am lies to 
anemia and heart disease. 
Any condition that interferes 
with the healthy process of

Sroviding oxygen to the cells 
iterferes with the release of 

energy and can cause fatigue. 
Carbohydrates and many 

' proteins require less oxygen 
to metaboliie them. For that 
reason I would think a diet 
that is low in fat, but includes 
sufficient carbohydrates plus

PoUy*8 pointers
B y  F u lly  O u m er

D E ^  PO LLY  — I  had some white washable draperies 
h a l in g  at a large picture window in my sitting room, where I 
wanted to change the predominate color to blue. 1 
remembered hearing tliat a liimid bluing would ^ e  clothes 
blue if  too much of it was used. I used one part bluing to three 
parts water and added this mixture to the final rinse water 
whch washing my drapes. They came out the beautiful blue 
desired and I hung them while damp dry. I feel sure this will 
have to be repeated in two dr three months but it is very inex
pensive and easy to do. — BARBARA F.

DEAR PO LLY  — A good tip for travelers is to s m w  
petroleum Jelly  on the front parts of the car bu n u m , gnlles 
and so on. 'raen those nasty bugs will wipe right off. — JULIA. 

DEAR P fH iLY  -  My Dad hangs his tools on the wall in the
garage. To keep track of them, he has traced around each one.
He knows if one is missing or where they are to be rehung, 
when anyone is finished using them. — MISS G.S.

DEAR PO LLY  — I used to be constantly amoved bf people 
kivw^ing on my door at inconvenient times, so I taped a note 
to it that says “ No salesmen, solicitors or peddlers, please”  
This has certainly solved the problem. — M AR Y N.

DEAR P(HJLY - 1 continue to use broken or torn household 
sponges by en d o s ii«  them in terry cloth -  maybe remnantf
or the ends of worn towels. I  sew them by hand, using a strong
thread. 'The fam ily likes them for car washing particularly. -  
MRS L  P.K.

PuUy win sead yea uae of her ‘peachy ” lhaak-yua card s. 
Ideal fu r fra a y H  •r  H M iug ia  yuur fu a iily  scrapbuuk, if  she 
aues yuar ta vu rile  P u fa te r, Peeve ur P ruM cai la  her cutum a. 
WrMe P a lly ’s P u ia lc rs  la  care  uf th is

Doctor, latvyer, comedian chief recycled
PAMIPA N IW S  TuMdor. tl. tU7* $

Dear Abby 
By Abigail Van Buren
e  ISH W CMu «d Tnkwi»«. V. Nm (  Um*. htt.

D E A R  A B B Y : I  was recently granted a divorce after 
being married for 30 years. I  had a lot o f suspicions about 
my wife, but I had only a second grade education and was 
p i ^ y  dumb then. I  didn’t  begin to add things up until 
after she had two children who couldn’t  possibly have been 
mine. Even so, I  was always a good father to them, and 
they neVer had any idea they were illegitimate.

M y  question: I ’m making out my will and have b rothos 
and sisters who could sure use some money. 1 own my 
own home plus some stocks and savu i^ , and 1 don 't see 
why I should leave anything to my il l^ t im a te  children, do 
you? W ho should be punished?

A  PR O B LE M  O U T  E A S T

D E A R  P R O B L E M : Any children born during your 
marriage are legally your children. Yon say you’ve b «m  a 
“ good father,’ ’ and 1 believe you. But how can you write 
o ff all the years during which they grew up loving you and 
being l o v ^  ia return?

T o  leave them nothing would be punishing them ^or the 
“ sins’ ’ o f their mother. Unfak. Please reconsider.

D E A R  A B B Y : I graduated from high school last June 
and received some very nice g ifts from friends and 
rriatives.

Since I ’ve  had a very busy sunun«* and hate to write 
letters, I  decided to telephone all those who sent me gifts 
to thank them personally. I  evmi called long-distance to 
thank those who live  out o f town, and I intend to pay for 
the calls myself.

M y parents aren’t  satisfied.. ’They think a written 
thank-you note is necessary. I think a tdephone call is 
enough. W hat do you think?

PH O N E D  M Y  T H A N K S

D E A R  P H O N E D : Phoning one’s thanks strikes me as 
the lasy man’s way. I t ’ s adequate; but those who do it 
right write!

D E A R  A B B Y : I  received an invitation to  a golden 
wedding anniversary party. I am only an acquaintance, not 
a dear friend or rdative, but I  was told by a rda tive  o f the 
celebrating couple to bring money rather than a g ift 
because the golden wedding couple are having a money 
tree. W ith  the money co llec t^ , they plan to take a cruise.

I  asked how much I would be expected to  contribute and 
was told, “ A t  least a dollar for every year the couple have 
been m ^ e d . ’ ’

A b b y / ^ a t ’s a minimum o f $50—as much as I  gave my 
own niere for a wedding present!

W hat do you think?
P A S A D E N A  R E A D E R

D E A R  P A S A D E N A : I  think you should g ive  whatever 
you feel is appropriate and no more.

For A bby 's  new booklet, “ W hat Teen-agers W ant to 
Know,”  send $1 to  Ab iga il Van Buren, 1&  Lasky Dr., 
Beverly Hills, Calif. 90212. Please enclose a long, 
self-addressed, stamped (24<l envelope.

B lo o d y ratings battle predicted

good quality protein, would be 
your best choice.

I ’ d l i ke  to  p o in t out,  
however, that any more than 
your daily normal vitamin in
take that you should get from 
a balanced diet, or from a 
.sim ple a ll purpose daily  
vitamin tablet, w ill not in
crease  your energy. The 
en e r^  is in the foods you eat, 
not in the vitam ins. The 
vitamins are part of enzymes 
that are used to metabolize 
your foods, but they can be 
used over and ova- again in 
the process. All the vitamins 
in the world will not increase 
the release of energy if you do 
not have enough oxygen or if a 
person does not have enough 
good food calories to b ^ in  
with. I f  that were not true we 
could all just take vitamin 
tab lets and. fo rg e t about 
eating entirely.

To help you understand your 
energy system better I am 
sending you The Health Letter 
number S-2, Understanding 
Your E lner^ System. Others 
who want this information can 
send a long, stamped, self- 
addressed envelope with SO 
cents for it. Address your 
letter to me in care of this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 1551, 
Radio City Station, New York, 
N Y  10019.

DEAR DR LAMB -  Would 
you please reconunend what 
can be used on bran cereals in
stead of milk to make them 
palatable?

DEAR READ ER -  I f  you 
can’t tolerate milk you may 
like one o f the m ilk sulh 
stitutes that are found with 
the infant foods in most super
m arkets. Look a t the in
gredients and find one that 
contains no milk or lactose or 
ntilk solids. Usually these are 
made with soybeans. A good 
example is Prosobee, a Mean 
Johnson  p ro d u c t . Such 
products come in cans.

EDITOR’S NOTE -  The 
wcstera. the pMiee thriUerr 
bine sky adventare, the gim- 
arick CMwedy — they’ve all 
heca recycled late aew dMws 
tar the fall TV scasoa. Bat vie- 
kace is dawa. The aetwerks 
■re BMre iatercsted ia makiag 
yea laugh.

------- By JERRY BUCK
Associated Press Writer

LOS ANGELES lA P i -  'Hie 
new television season opens 
Monday, and some network ex
ecutives have been rewriting 
the schedule down to the wire 

Just weeks before the fall 
premiere. ABC called back its 
schedule for some fast doctor- 
uig. changmg the time periods 
of five shows, most of them 
new Then NBC. sensing an 
opening, postponed at least im- 
til January two shows — 
"Gibbsville." a (kamatic 
aeries, and 'Snip." a comedy 
aeries about a hairdresser — in 
favor of a scries of original 
movies

CBS didn't make any iMe 
changes

H ie changes were in prepara 
tion for the big fall suspense 
thriller — who is going to win 
the bloodiest ratings btatle in 
years. With millions in adver
tising revenues riding on every 
ratings point, more changes are 
almost certain after the season 
starts.

"ABC has done a terrific job 
.NBC has some strong shows 
But I think CBS will be No I."  
said William Self, a programm
ing vice president for CBS

.NBC's John .McMahon said. 
"It 's  going to be a real horse 
race It's difficuh to predict 
who's going to come out on 
top "

CBS dominated the ratings 
for 20 years, but ABC pulled 
the rug out from under the 
leader last season with "Rich 
Man. Poor .Man." "Lávem e 
and Shirley." "'Hic Bionic 
Woman" and the summer 
Olympics. Going into the new

season. ABC leads by a whisker 
over CBS

Striring to aw id over- 
confidence. ABC's Michael D 
Eisner said. "I think we re go- 
uig to do extremely well "

ABC is now the most aggres 
sive in its scheduiuig. with 10 
new shows, four of them come
dies and four variety But in its 
countermoves thirdiilace .NBC 
has shown it is not going to let 
anyone win by default It is 
fielding rune new shows, ui- 
cluding six dramas and a varie
ty show CBS. historically a 
slow starter and strong finish 
er. is coming up with six new 
shows, half of them comedies

'Hie ballyhoo for the new sea 
son has been strident But be
hind the press agent w iardry 
and the scheduling sleights-of- 
hand. there isn't much new in- 
der the video sun Not only is 
there more of the same from 
last year — but more of the 
same from years past

The western, the militarv

Comedy now playing
A  young baehokn- osoeutiva whoM boM thinks ha haa a wife and baby ia foroad to 
daaoarata maasuraa whMi tha boaa paya an unanoetad visit in "Natalia Naada a 
N intia.” tha eomadv • fkrea now niavina at tha Country Squira Dinnar Thaatar,

Saturday
tha eomady • fiuoa i 

; laikaakU in Amarillo.______________ __________________________ ^_______________o n ib to v iA ___ _____^
avaninn through Oetobar 2. Bu& t food mrrin bagina at 6:30 pjn. w m  prashow 
antartalnmant at 8 p.m. and show at 8:30. Aetora include Brad Maula, left, Cliflbrd
Gabriel and Kathy Brandim in the box.

Club News
EpaftaaSigna Alpha

H w  Kappa Alpha Chapter of 
the Epsilon Sigma Alpha held 
two rush even ts  recently 
including a coffee in the home oif 
Barbara Shearer and a model 
meeting in the Senior Otizens 
Center.

J e r r ie  - Jones, president, 
presided over the business 
session at the model meeting 
An educational program. "Key 
to World ESA." a skit depicting 
the origin and history of ESA. 
was presented.

Projects for the year include 
$350 ctmtributions to Genesis 
House for Boys and Girls, and 
the Children's Home; a $250gift 
to the Senior Gtiaens Center, 
and $100 to the Harvester Band 
for its Ireland trip.

Christmas gifts will be made 
for the Senior Gtiaens Center 
and refreshments «rill be served 
in December.

Gifts for nursing home are 
scheduled to be delivered, in 
February. The state's birth 
defect project and a disaster 
fund were approved as club 
projects, with proceeds from the 
annual sale of pecans to be 
divided between the two.

A ways and means dance will 
be held Nov. 13 at M.K. Brown 
Awktorium. with music by Hny 
Lynn. A benefit dance is set for 
March 19.

Las Pampas DAR
H ie Las Pampas Chapter of 

the Daughter of the American 
R evo lu tion  met at Senior 
Gtiaens Center. Sept II with 
.Mrs P .R . Britton. Regent, 
presiding

She presented the Certificale 
of Appreciation and Medallions 
retrieved for DAR participation 
in Gray County Bicenlenfnal 
Activities to the dub

M rs. G eo rge  F. Friauf 
presented a painting "The

Signing of the Consbtution of the 
United States " She gave the 
p h i l  o s o p h y  beh ind  the 
Constitution and introduced the 
speaker. Kenneth Fields, a locSI 
attorney, show spoke on "O ir  
Constitution "  Fields gave a 
brief description of each Article 
and A m e n d m e n t  o f the 
Constitution. He also dted some 
Supreme Court decisions that 
affect the Constitution

Mrs. J R Spearman. National 
Defense Chairman, said "gold is 
the key to international  
monet ary confidence."

"Today, governments do not 
go broke, they merely print 
more and more paper money 
1?us is precisely what we are 
(khng in the United States Any 
monetary system will work for 
the United States if we have a 
ba lanced budget and an 
equilibrium in our international 
b^ance - of - payments." she 
said said." H ie United States 
has neither, she added

mhCMturyCtak
A preview of programs for the 

coming year was given during a 
meeting of the 20th Century Gub

show, blue sky adveiXures and 
gimmick comedy have been re
cycled into new shows Variety 
IS making a comeback, but 
much of it is for you ^  people

There are a few h o^ u l 
SI01S For one thing, violence 
will he down Ib e  networks this 
year are more interested in 
tickling your funny bone than 
breaking it There are five 
more comedy shows and seven 
fewer police shows than last 
>ear

Melodrama, once a TV 
staple, is getting a new lease 
with such shows as "Fam ily ." 
"Best Sellers." "Executive 
Suite" and "Rich Man. Poor 
Man — Book Two." It's a turn 
away from the nikworks' pre
vious demands for such sire- 
ftre hern:s as policemen, law
yers and doctors Incidentally. 
there is not a medical diow on 
this year

Hiumbnail sketches of the 
new shows follow The times 
listed are for Eastern and Pa
cific time aones lan hoir ear
lier for Central time zonesi. 
Many shows will debut with 
special, longer presentations 
the first few weens

"Cos" — Bill COsby is back 
for another stab at variety 
comedy, this time in an rarly 
Sunday evening show that 
hopes to take advantage of his 
easv rapport witli youngsters 
ABC 7 p m

, "The Captain and Tcri/iille" 
— The Grammy-wiiming team 
of Daryl Dragon and Tony Ten- 
niile in what could be a post
graduate version of "D m y  
and .Marie." ABC $ p.m. .Mon
day

"H ie  .Nancy Walker Show" — 
The comedienne gets her own 
show after roles on "Rhoda" 
and "McMillan and W ife." It's 
from .Norman Lear and it 
might tirn  out to be one of the 
season's best. ABC 9 30 p.m 
Thursday

"The Tony Randall Show" — 
The neat half of "The Odd 
Couple" as a Philadelphia 
judge who is judicious in coivt 
and incompetent away from it. 
ABC 9 p.m. Hiirsday

"Charlie's Angels" — Farrah 
Fawcett-Majors. Kate Jackson 
and Jaclyn Smith play three 
not very hanSioiM private

eyefuls who work for an unseen 
boss ABC lOp m Weckieaday.

' Most Wwiled -  Robert 
Stack is a homicide detective 
who tracks down the "most 
wanted" criminals. ABC 10 
p.m. Staurday.*

"Holmes « id  Yoyo" — A 
character comedy about a 
character who's really a robot 
John Schuck. from "McMillan 
and W ife." plays a comput
erized cop who can do no 
wrong ... no wrong ... no wrong

ABC I  p.m Staurday.
"M r T  and Tina" — Having 

exhausted Europe and Latin 
America, the networks now 
turn to the Orient for ethnic 
comedy Pat Marita. Utely Ar
nold of "Happy Days." plays a 
bewildered Japanese biainess- 
man with a bewildering Ameri
can governess. ABC I  30 p.m 
Staurday

"Fam ily " — A continuation 
of the mini-senes about the 
Lawrence family. ABC 10 p.m. 
Ihesday

"Rich Man. Poor Man — 
Book Tw o" — Takes up where 
the novel and TV serialization 
left off. with some old charac
ters and some new. ABC 9 p.m. 
Tuesday.

“ Delvecchio" — Judd Hirsch 
as a tough-talking big-city de
tective. CBS 10 p.m. Sunday

"Executive Suite" — A 
boardroom to bedroom melo
drama from the novel and mov
ie by Cameron Hawley. Big 
business provides the backdrop 
for personal conflicts. CBS 10 
p.m. Monday.

"Spencer's Pilots" — Hiis is 
r ^ l  blue sky adventure. Two 
carefree pilots barnstorm their 
way through various plots for 
the kids in the Family Hoir 
CBS I  p.m. Friday

"A lic e " — From the movie 
"A ik *  Doesn't Live Here Any
more." Linda Lavin takes on 
the world as a widow out to 
make it on her own. Shapes up 
as a show to w «ch . CBS 9 30 
p.m. Wednesday.

"A ll's  Fa ir" — Richard 
Creraia is a fortyish «ch con - 
servative newspaper columnist 
and Bernardette Peters is a 
young ultra-liberal photogra
pher. H iey are in low  — and 
at each other's throats. CBS 
9:30 p.m. Monday.

"Ball Four'.' — Not a sports 
diow but Jim Bouton's view of 
the sports who cut up in the 
locker room. Former major 
league pitcher Bouton, who 
wrote the book, plays a relief 
pitcher CBS 9 30 p.m. Wcrhies- 
day

"Quincy" ^  Jack- Klugman 
I ""Hie Odd Couple"! as a "flip 
and irreverent" medical exam
iner in a new segment of the 
"NBC Sunday .Mystery Movie "  
NBC I  p.m. Sunday

"Gemini .Man" — Ben Mur
phy as a man with the power to 
turn invisible at will. A revamp 
of last year's "H ie  Invisible 
Man." which did a dis- 
appeanng act of its own. NBC • 
p.m. Thursday.

"Van Dyke and Company" — 
The versatile rubber-legged 
rubber-faced Dick Van Djdie in 
lus First variety series Hiis one 
is for adults NBC 10 p.m. 
Thursday.———

"(^jest" — Kurt Russell and 
Hm  Matheson in what is hilled 
as an aduh Western Guest 
stars will be featured as legen
dary Western heroes NBC 10 
p.m. Wednesday.

"Serpico" — David Birney as 
the undercover cop btatling 
corruption in the New York 
G ty ^ i c e  But he will no long
er be hounded by his fellow of
ficers NBC 10 p.m. Friday

"Baa Baa Black Sheep" — 
Robert Coirad plays Major 
"Pappy" Boyington. leader of 
an aerial b ^  of irreverent 
troublemakers in World War II. 
NBC • p.m Tuesday

"Best Sellers" — A weekly 
serialization of sudi novels as 
"Captains and the Kings" and 
"Once an Eagle." If it's as well 

done as '"Rich .Man. Poor Man" 
it could set a trend. If not. you 
probably won't be able to re
member the title come Febru
ary NBC 9 p m. Hiirsday

"NBC .Movie of the Week " -  
H ie first series of made-for-TV 
movies in several seasons. It 
was a last-minute substitution 
for the comedy " Snip" and the 
drama '"Gibbsville." H ie scries 
was to have debuted at midaea-. 
son In the opener. Freddie 
Prinze stars in "Hie Million 
Dollar R ijK lff " NBC $ 30 p.m 
Wednesdav.

Cowboy Hall magazine: 
features D»D. Payne

in the 4-J ranch ome of Mrs. Icie 
Jones in Wheeler.

Mrs John Rankia president, 
focused on plans for the fall style 
diow "Autumcade of Fashion" 
to be presented Sept 25 at the 
,M.K. Brown auditorium in 
cooperation with Behrmans and 
Gilberts Fashion Cerker

Mrs Jones lead a tour of the 
grounds and showed the group 
an award winning stallion

Red Cross

The Red Cross Hospital 
Volunteers met recently for a 
coffee in the home of Mis H.C 
McDowell of 2735 Aspen

L o r a  Dunn, presiden t, 
presided over a short business 
s e s s i o n  and e x p r e s s e d  
appreciation for the work each 
had done

She also presented work 
schedules to members, and 
asked that they call at the Red 
Cross office at the end of each 
month

Mrs. Frank Shotwell was a 
guest Seventeen hospital 
volunteers attended

T h e  s u m m e r  issue of 
" P e r s i m m o n  H i l l . "  th e  
quarterly magazine of the 
National Cowboy Hall of Fame 
and Western Heritage Center in 
Oklahoma Gty. features an 
article on the life and times of 
the Itae Dave Ppyne of Pampa. 
The article, titled "Unde Dave 
D. Payne." was written by his 
niece Janie Bowers also of 
Pampa.

Born Nov. 25. 1171 in Cook 
Comity. Dave Payne decided at 
age 12 to invest his savings of $15 
in the cow business. By 1900 he 
had purchased two sedions of 
land and at the age of 92 he still 
was actively buying land

H ie story of ftyn e  tells of his 
fust marriage in ION to Jennie 
Smith of Quanah. and his early 
dealings on the open range in 
West Texas. Following Jennie's 
death in 1931. Dave coiuted and 
married Nona Shehon in 1940

In the ear ly  I940's the 
ranching opertaion grew larger 
and more successul During the 
war years Dave Payne, at age 
70. continued to do most of the 
work and supervise what little 
help he could find It was 
another I I  years before the 
Paynes sold thar cattle, leased

their ranch and moved  ̂into 
Pampa.

M rs .  Nona Payne has 
supported the Cowboy Hall of 
Fame .and Western Heritage 
Center since one month after it 
opened when she and Mr. Payne 
visited the facility with Mrs. 
Bowers and her late hisband 
Paul.

In memory of her husband. 
Mrs. Payne helped fund the End 
of the Trail restoration project

H ie massive statue is one of 
many works of art in the Payne- 
Kirkpatrick Memorial Building 
at the Cowboy Hall of Fame 
Mrs.  Pa yne  attended the 
groundbreaking and dedication 
ceremonies in I97D and has. 
returned to Oklahoma Gty

' many times since
In 1971 she was made a trustee 

of the Hall and in 1972 became 
the first woman elected as 
honorary life trustee and 
honorary director of the Hall.

She hjB been honored for her 
su pp ort  o f  many lo ca l  
organizations and holds life 
memberships in the Boy Scouts 
of Am erica, the Panhandle 
Heritage Foundatioa and other 
organizations

tad $  liib f*  OmvIs
invil« ywi !•

Ravival SarvicM 
Control lop tis t 

Church 
a* M Ocf. I 

NufMry tat aH ntvicw

Me. a  Mr*. WayiM.WniMn 
invit« yav la

BAMaaoooM ^ .2 — — l«W IVUI
Control Boptist ~ 

Church
Saal, aa la Oci. I 

Nwnary tat All Satvicat

Therê  
something 
here for 

everyone.

ibusaid 
a bank-full!

: REPAIR ALL MAKES SEW- 
1 MACHINES AND VACUUM 

L COMPLETE PARTS 
> VACUUM CLEANER BAGS 

iSHARRNED

SANOtRS SlUrMO CM TIR  
PAMPA SM O n M A U f
314 N C«ytareW-#M_

Please consider this your

Personal Invitation

Behrman’s and Gilbert’s

to attend our

Autumneade of Fashion 
Style Show

Heritage Room 
M.'X. Brown 

Auditorium

2 p.m. 
Saturday 
Sept. 25

For us to be 
Everybody’s Bank, 
we’ve got to have something 
of value for every one of you. And we 
do! Ours is a hank-full of personal attention and 
expert financial counseling. And a full full-aervice 
bank, with Great Day Savings for all you savers 
. .  . Everything Checking for every personal and 
commercial use .. . loans for every purpose, indi
vidualized for you alone.

There isn’t space to list everything here. So 
come in and let us give you our all!

A

CitizeHS' 
BaRk and Trust Co.

Mumbur RHC
300 KingMnHI 66S-2341
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2nd half- -so fair Pampa’s best
FAMTA at, im  7

■ y  P A U L  s m s

If the t r ^  holds up. M's gouiK 
to be an ukerous s e w n  for 
Pampa football coaches and' 
followcn.

The Harvesters have come 
from behind in both their 
wctories — 21-t over Dianas and 
12-3 over Perryton. Pampa 
trailed Dumas. M . at haUlimc 
and Perryton. 34.

If that isn't enough. Hereford 
led Pampa. H 4 . at mtermission 
then held o ff the charguig 
Harvesters in the second half. 
Pampa scored once in the latter 
half and blew an opportunity 
late in the third qiairter 1̂  
fumbling on the Whiteface Hve.

"A  lot of times the corrections 
we make on the sideline may not 
be absorbed real well till we get 
in the locker room at halftime."

said  Pam pa Coach John 
Welbam in an attempt to explain 
the Harvesters' second - half 
scrappmes.

Po-haps a betta* explanation 
is Welborn's two • platoon 
system. Against Perryton. for 
example, the Harvesters Tinally 
wore down their District 1-AAA 
opponent in the fourth quarter. 
lÜie Rangers started six players 
on both offenséluid defense.

"So far we've played against 
people that have not two • 
platooncd fully. We may be a 
little fresher in the second half, 
less tired. "  Welbom said

Opponents thus far have 
scored a total of 31 points in the 
fust two periods. Pampa has 
only 12 points. In the second 
half. Pampa has scored 33 points 
(27 in the final quarter! and has 
held opponents scoreless.

Another thing which might 
give Welborn an ukcr or too is 
Pampa's naming game, which 
has gotten better but is still 
seems a far cry from pre - 
season expectations. At times, 
particularly in the second half. 
haUbnck Ricky Moore. fuUback 
D a v i d  C a l d w e l l  a n d  
quarterbacks Mike Lancaster 
and Steve Young have been 
explosive, but fuihbles and 
inconsistency in coming up with 
the big play have slowed the 
offense's progress.

Moore has been ckne to last 
season's form, when he gained 
M  yards llte  IM-pound senior 
has carried 31 times for 227 
yards, good enough for a 5.1 
average. He has scored three 
touchdowns.

M oore's 57-yard gallop in

Pa mpa 's -d ramat ic  tS-yard 
touchdovra (hive in the fourth 
quarter against Perryton has 
been the longest play from 
scrimmage this year for the 
Harvesters.

Caldwell has gained 171 yards 
on 42 carries for a 4.1 average. 
Young and Lancaster have each 
rudied for 7f yards.

Pampa, which runs the option 
"about 70 percent of the time", 
according to Welborn. is only 
only ooiwerned with the big • 
playstat.

"About the only thing I really 
care about is what is o ir  best 
play. I f  we hurt somebody with a 
certain play once or twice, we 
need to come back to it."

About P am pa 's  running 
game. Welborn said. " I  think it's 
come along gradually. 1 think 
we're still a long way from being

a great rudiing team but we've 
improved gradually. "

H ie defense has also show 
improvemeik of late. Although 
opponents have outgained 
Pampa in total yards this season 
(715-7031. they have not scored 
in the second half. And Perryton 
was held to 12 paints'after 
averaging 31.5 points prior to the 
game.

Leading the way defensively 
have been tackle Terry McBride 
(17 unassisted tackles and 10 
assists!, linebackers Prank 
Stowers (12 and 20! and Pat 
Bailey (20 and 100!. noseguard 
Marvin Oliver (12 and 14! and 
cornerback Doug Watson (14 
and 12!.

Obver has two quarterback 
sacks, while Copeland and 
McBride have each gotten to 
opponents' passers once.

Oakland fights o ff  
Chief comeback, 24-21

ir -k ir ir ir ir

Harvester stats
KANSAS CITY (AP ! -  When 

Kenny Stabler is hot. there is 
probably not a defoise in the 
National Football League that 
can stop him.

Before a national tdevision, 
audience Monday night, the 

’ Oakland quarterback was an 
artist, completing 22 of 21 
p a s s e s  and systenudically 
Mwedding the Kansas City de
fense for 224 yards and three 
touchdowns.

Then Stabler left early in the 
fbwth quarter with a strained 
knee and watched, no doubt 
Babberg^ed. as the Chiefs up
staged his performaiKe with an

Football
standings
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MaaBay'i1 Eaaall

amazing comeback before final
ly succumbing. 24-21.

"Ken Stabler was as sharp as 
I've ever seen a quarterback 
be." said Chiefs Coach Paul 
WiggiiL -‘He was the ultimate 
passer"

Stabler and the unbeaten 
Raiders, two-touchdown favor
ites over the rebuilding Chiefs, 
humiliated their hosts in the 
first half, constructing a 17-0 
lead that actually was decep
tive in light of the halftime sta
tistics ; Sixteen first downs and 
2M total yards for Oakland, two 
first downs and 37 yards for the 
Chiefs.

After Stabler fired touchdown 
strikes of 15. 10. and 14 yards 
to Dave Casper. Cliff Branch 
and Mike Siani. and Fred Stein- 
fart booted a 37-yard field goal, 
it looked for all the world like a 
rout had been ordained.

But after imermission it was 
as if the.teams had swapped

0 *k !**4  14. Kaasai
S a a S a i' Ca aitt

TaaiMBallala at
S ta  Vark J tU 'a l  Miaail 
S ta  EaglaaB at enttkargk 
C rtta  Ba« at Ciatiaaali 
A llaala at Ckitaga 
M iaa tia la  al D tirtil 
S ta  O rltaat al Kaatat Ciljr 
OaklaaB al Haailta 
Ballia iart al Dallas 
C ItttlaaB  at D ta ttr 
S ta  Vark Claais al Las Aa- 

galas
Si . Laais ai Saa DItga 
Saa fra a t ls ta  al Stallia 

UaaBag. Sagt, t i  
« t t k lB g i t a  a l PkilaStIgkia. 
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PHS wins lOth match, 
whips Perryton twice

PERRYTON -r  Punpn won 
its KWi match of the season by 
c r u s h i n g  P e r r y t o n  in 
oonaecutivc 15-7 acts in girls 
voileyball actioa Monday here.

The Harvesters. 10-1. won 
following a ' l ^  154 Pampa 
junior varsity victory over 
Perryton's B-team.

Panipa hosts a round - robin 
tournament Saturday in its next'

action. The Harvesters play 
Perryton at •a.m.. Hereford at 1 
p.m. and Borger at 5;30.

Hereford and Borger meet at 
10:30 a.m.. Perryton and Borger 
at 2:30 and Hereford and 
Perryton at 4.

The champion is the team with 
the moat wins. Pampa won the 
reoeii Borger tournament.-'

THE
LEMON TREE

2215 N. Hobart
H u a

Caanm in IS >Tn

•  S p lits

Now Serving
Sandwiches

BnnéhivlcliaB B

AlSOOPiN  AFTER
HARVESTER HOME GAMES

This Coupon Good For'
1
Ciwam

Safi Drtnlis
I On. I, im

ing like winners.
Livingston said the Chiefs 

made no halftime adjustments.
"W e didn't use any black

board stuff or anytiung like 
that." he said. "Guys just 
started talking among them
selves. asking each other. 'Are 
we going to accept this or are 
we going to pull something up 
from deep within our souls'*"'
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Mai

uniforms. On the Chiefs' third 
possession of the third quarter. 
MacArthur Lane capped a 54 
yard march with a one-yard 
touchdown plunge to make it 
17-7. Stabler's touchdown toss 
to Siani a few minutes later 
gave the Raiders what would 
prove to be an insirmountabie 
24 paints.

But the Chiefs, behind quar
terback Mike Livingston, swept 
•7 yards in 12 plays and tallied 
on Livingston's one-yard keep
er.

Less than two minutes later, 
reserve quarterback Mike Rae 
fumbled at the Oakland 25 and 
Chiefs linebacker Billy An- 
(kews pounced on the loose 
ball.

Livingston needed one play, a 
25-yard pass to Billy Masters in 
the end sone. to pidl his team 
to within three poiits with less 
than three minutes remaining.

The Raiders handled Kansas 
City's onside.kick and ran out 
the dock, but Chiefs players 
and coaches left the field feel-

Baseball
standings
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U T  coach not pleased 
with gamers officiating

?uar(*rhark Sack» — OIttfr t. McBcikt
• I  ■  ‘C*a*laak I

AUSTIN. Tex. (A P ! Some 
calls can go either way." Texas 

'Coach Darrell R o ^ l said Mon
day. after makkig it fairly 
dear that he didn't think offi
cials' caUs went Texas' way 
S a tu ^ y  night.

Nineteentlnranked Texas 
barely beat unranked North 
Texas State. 17-14. even though 
the Longhorns nearly doubled

offense —

Pirates drop critical 
game to New York, 5-4

at

al
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Cablar

By KEN RAPPOPORT 
AP  SpBTts Writer

Willie Stargell's running out 
of words. Danny Murtaugh's 
running out of patience. . .  and 
the Pittsburgh Pirates are nin- 
ning out of time.

‘Diere seemed to be little of 
anything left for Pittsburgh 
after Monday's heart-breaking 
54 loss to the New York Mets.

“I don't want to talk." said 
Stargell.. the usually talkative 
team leader of the Pirates. 
" I 'v e  run out of words."

"I 'm  upset." said Murtaugh. 
the Pirate manager. " I  have to 
be upset We can't afford to 
kne. especially not like this."

T h e  P i r a t e s  w e r e  
unerstandably at the end of 
their rope after the defeat dealt 
a hard jolt to their National 
League East pennant hopes.

On the verge of picking up 
one-hslf game on the idk M l ^  
delphia PMUies. the Pirates 
saw the apparent victory van
ish over the rigM coder field 
wall at Shea Stadium — on the 
wings of rookie Lee Mazzilli's 
twD-out. two-run homer in the 
ninth iming.

H ie loss dropped the Pirates 
4*1 games behind the PtiUies. 
five gsmes down in the loss col
umn. The ’’ PMIbes have 14 
games left to play in the regu
lar season and the Pirates 13.

The game was the only one

played in the National League 
Moriday. In American Lengue 
action, the Milwmikee Brewers 
beat the New York Yankees 4  
2: the Boston Red Sox routed 
the Detroit Tigers 12-4 and the 
California Angels nipped the 
Texas Rangers 1-0.

The Pirates had oa ied  an 
enriy 3-0 deficit to take a 43 
lead in the eighth inning on 
Stargell's 19th hom o of the 
season. In the Mets' ninth, 
pinch-hitto Jofai M ibcr singled 
off Pirate reliever Kent Te- 
kulve. 5-1 and MaxxilU. who 
was brought up from the minor 
leagues earlier Uus month, fol
lowed with his second home run 
of the season.

Brewos 4. Yankca 2
Rookie Dan Thomas' fourth

inning hom o and Don Money's 
two-run single helped Mil
waukee defeat New York. The 
defeat left the Yankees' "magic 
number" for clinching the 
American League East title at 
three games. Rianerup Baiti- 
imoR did not play and trails 
New York by 114 games, going 
into a fow-game aeries between 
the teams which begins Tues- 
day.

Red Sox 11 T lp rs  •
Cecil Cooper dkove in fo ir 

runs with a hom o and a single 
and Jim Rice blasted two solo 
homers to lend Boaton's rout of 
Detroit, boston pounded out 13

hits arid collected nine walks as 
the Red Sox won their sixth 
consecutive game, their longest 
winning streak of the seasoa 

Aageto I. Rangers t  
California righl-hando Nolan 

Ryan got a run-scoring double 
from battery mate Terry 
Humphrey arid made it aland 
up for his fifth consecutive vic
tory. a three-bit shutout over 
Texas.

‘Pokes loss 
might make 
team better

North Texas' total 
401 to 210 yards.

“ We're just not deUvering." 
Royal told his weekly news con
ference. blaming "flags and 
fum bla" and an officiars end 
aone call for making the score 
so close. He said the official er
red in awarding North Texas a 
touchdown pass with 7: I I  left in 
the game.

Royal said on that B-yard 
scaring drive, which enabled 
North Texas to pull within 
three pouts. "43 (jw d s ! of the 
•  was officials "

A 15-yard penalty for holding 
wiped out a 9-yard North Texas 
loss and advanced the ball to 
the Texas 37. A 9-yard pass 
gairi. with a 14-yard penalty for 
‘ spearing" the receiver moved 
the ball to the Texas 14. al
though Royal said. “ I don't 
know what M was for."

On the next play, quarter
back Ken Smith f o i ^  off two 
Texas tacklers who were claw
ing at his left arm and threw to 
J ^  Brown, who dove and ap
peared to scoop the boll off the 
artificial tw f in the end acne.

Defensive back Raymond 
Clayborn protested that the boll 
had bounced off the t ir f  and 
claimed that Brown told him 
after the game he should have 
gotten an "Academy Award" 
for pretending H was a touch-

seven

" It  was not a big deal." 
al added, "bia it mad 
sweat."

Texas was penabxd 
times for 94 yards, and penal
ties also 1 ^  aUve! North 
Texas' first Moring drive, but 
Royal s ^  the officials* calls 
were “shades of gray. None of 
it was outright vicious and fla
grant. We dkhil outright d ip  
anybody or pile on."

Royal said be would have 
been embarrassed if Texas had 
been guihy of "vidous or fla
grant" fouls.

He mentioned two personal 
fouls against Texas and full
back Earl Campbell's fumble 
at the North Texas 12 and said. 
"Flags and fumbles are what 
kept us out of (the North Texas 
Old aonei."

Ro>al said Campbell “was 
o b v i o u s l y  outstanding" in 
poiBiding for 211 yartjs on 32 
carries even though he “wasnt 
full speed " because of a pulled 
leg muscle.

The Top 20
Bji Tk* AaawlalaB Praia

T *r  Twaaljr Icaaia ta Tk* Aa- 
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I

M l c k i i a a  i 4 7 i 
I Okta I I  111

STILLWATER. Okla (APl  -  
Oklahoma State Coach Jim 
SUnley said Monday the Cow
boys* 19-10 loss to Arkansas last 
weekend might make the team 
mature and hdp it in the kng 
run.

“Even though it was a bitter 
defeat to accept." Stanley said, 
"in the long run it dnuld help 
us to grow. Don't make any 
mistake about it. our kids were 
deeply h irt over the kas.

"Blit we can't let one mistake 
cause another. We've got work - 
to do."

"Officials sometimes blow 
'em. like coaches blow 'em and 
players blow 'em ." Royal said 
"He dkhi't catch a tuudidown 
pass. It (the boll! was on the 
carpd ."

Royal said > it was a "late 
ca ll." and the official seemed 
to be looking "for help that 
dkhi't come. He couldn't see 
the ball "

Royal admitted, however, 
that he had not s e n  the film 
but was relying on the word of 
photographo' Gary Pickle, who 
is in cha iie  of motion pictures 
for each game.
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A n n o H i i c I n q
Pompa Glass & Paint

1431 N. 64R-32fS

a a .hat sold tho paint, homo docorating, 
floor coverina, art supply and file divisions 
to Robert E. Im ol em etive today.

The alats division w ill continuo to be op
eratea as Warden's G lass by Greg Warden
and M.B. Warden at 1432 N. Banks.

We invite you to continuo to
patroniio all divisions of Pampa Glass and 
raint and Wardon G lass; and we promise 
to offor you our first quality products and 
fine service.

Robert E. Imel 
Myron B. Warden

WHATEISE
YOU CALL
YOURBESI

h o m p io n

lourbon
c j ^ : )

What's in a name? 
Juat the smooth golden 
taste of premium 
Kentucky bourbon. 
Aged 8 years for 
greatness.

hralttl^ itlurkt
»ouTtor

ekidii«

VaBMta(Cl|a«a*aa awlk«|C*.
!(.. AlaMki.9a.yMaato«

>HwakM.b| mpxé

i m i ta i  oiTiKiiT M u m a  • Ewan mm ■ © w t  rc a a u t m t  co ., i  r i t
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UAW wants 32-hour week, same pay
Names in the news

By OWEN ULLWANN 
A w c t iá e i  P m *  Writer

DETROIT IAP» -  The 
UnAed Auto Workers unían 
hopes to lay the foundation for 
a four-day industrial work week 
in its stnke against Ford Motor 
Co. That (farivc. if successful, 
could have profound impact on 
the lives of millions of U S  
workers ui the next decade

The UAW. historically a con
tract trend-setter for American 
labor, has made reduced 
worktime" its top bargaining 
goal in I97S The goal is to off 
set dwindling auto industry em
ployment

Reduced worktime, union of- 
ficwls concede, is a catch 
phrase for cutting the 40-hour 
work week Ultimately they are 
kioking for a 32-hour work week 
with the same pay. if not this 
year then in futiré contract ne- 
^ ia t io n s  If the UAW secures 
that objective for its members, 
other blue collar unions are 
sure to follow

The reduced worktime de
mand is among several eco
nomic issues that triggered the 
nationwide walkout against 
Ford at midnight last Tuesday 
Negotiators for both sides re
turn to the bargainuig table 
Monday for the Hrst formal 
talks since the strike dosed 102 
Ford plants in 22 states. The

negotiators met several times 
last week on an informal basis, 
but no one would say what was 
discussed

Issues to be resolved before a 
new three-year contract is 
signed indude wages, health 
care payments and pensions. 
But the reduced worktime de
mand is the only issue that in
volves a fundunental social

An AP 
news special

principle Should business as
sume responsibibty for creating 
new jobs to curt) mounting 
unem^yment

It also is the only issue that 
could sustain a long strike. Dis
agreements on the other issues 
Hivolve money Settlements in 
these areas, both sides concede, 
will follow the traditional bar
gaining process

The UAW established reduced 
worktime as its primary objec
tive in response to massive lay
offs dunng the car industry's 
1974-75 slump. .Moreover, the 
auto makers have permanently 
cut their workforces ..even 
though production is retiming 
to record levels

By forcing the companies to

give workers more time off. the 
iBikm reasons, new job oppor
tunities will be created for 
people hired to replace those 
taking a day off.

UAW President Leonard 
Woodcock has said thM eco
nomic projections indicate auto 
production will increase twice 
as fast as industry employment 
during the rest of this century 
That trend will occur in other 
industrics as well, he said

"W e either have to adopt a 
f u I l-employmeik economy 
based on a 40-hour week, or we 
must reduce the 40-hour week 
to provide job opportunities for 
additional millions coming into 
the workforce." he said in a re
cent interview

" I f  we don't, this democracy 
IS going to be under a tre
mendous strain." he said, not
ing that high unemployment, 
particularly among young
people, is behind a sharp rise 
in crime in cities like Detroit.

UAW Vice President Douglas 
Fraser has said that the union 
is looking down the road to
ward the fotr-day work week

" ‘nw t's where we're head
ed ." he said. “ We cant do it in 
one full swoop, but we can es
tablish the principle One 
thing that is sure, though. We 
will not have a settlement this

year without a reduction in 
, worktime."

The foot-ia4he-doar approach 
is not a new one for the UAW 
Historically the laiion lays the 
groundwork in one contract and 
builds upon it in subsequent ac
cords. Other imkisthal unions 
often win the UAW's pacesetter 
provisions in subsequent con
tracts.

. In 1955. then-UAW Presidenl 
Walter Reuther won labor's 
First supplemental unemploy- 
ment benefit — SUB — plan for 
laid-off workers Reuther view
ed the program as the founda
tion for a broader social con
cept a guaranteed annual in
come.

The UAW improved SUB in 
later contracts, and wants fur
ther gains this year, and there 
are now similw- funds in the 
steel industries.

Today. SUB guarantees laid- 
off auto workers nearly 95 per 
cent of their regular take-home 
pay for up to a year.

The. reduced-worktime de
mand calls for 12 more paid 
days off each year — one day a 
month Since the average hour
ly auto employe works 20 days 
a month, that amounts to a 5 
per cent cut in work time.

The UAW wants the time-off 
plan scheduled so that 5 per 
cent of the workforce would be

Prince goes unnoticed
TEXARKANA. Ark (AP i  -  

The prince and princess of 
Liechtenstein spent last week 
at a motel here, but they got 
barely a glimmer of recogni
tion

It was not the first time 
Marie and Hans-Adam. the heir 
apparent of the tiny Eluropean 
princtpality. had gone unno
ticed. That's the way they want 
it — no fanfare, no announce
ments.

There also was no pomp and 
circumstance last Friday when

W.C A Tlwda I

WawffVi
Q wwd i

%mr». a* M Ort. 1

the couple invaded Aggieland to 
tour Texas AAM University's 
agricultural research facilities

Except for their German ac
cents. the couple was no differ
ent than anyone else at AAM. 
They dressed casually in jeans 
and slacks.

"There's not a snobbish bone 
in their bodies." said Norma 
Hickman, who along with her 
husband Jim manages the 
prince's 9.400-acre farm outside 
Texarkana and another 9.000 
acre ranch near Garksville. 
Tex

The two properties combined 
are nearly half the siae of 
Liechtenstein, which embraces 
61 square miles.

" I  think most people are like 
m e." .Mrs. Hiciunan said of 
townspeople's reaction to hav-

ing royalty 'around. "You 're 
awed by Ümmh at first — he's a 
prince'"

Once people get to know 
Hans-Adam and Marie, they 
learn the couple is "down to 
earth." Mrs. Hickman said.

This is the family's first ven
ture into American farming, 
but it owns approximately 50.- 
000 acres o f land in Austria 
The prince said the royal fami
ly has owned some of the prop
erty since the year 1229.

"So we are farmers a long 
time." said Hans-Adam. son of 
Liechtenstein Prbice Franz Jo
sef II.

This landed heritage was in
dicated when someone at AAM 
suggested a tour of t ie  AAM 
campus for Marie while others 
went to look at swine.

" I 'm  used to looking at 
swine." she said.

The prince also has looked 
over the Com Belt in the Mid
west as a possible farm site

The price of land is very high 
u) Europe, he said, and if the 
family wishes to expand and 
still make money, it has to go 
elsewhere.

" It  is in our interests to be in 
the United States because of 
t h e  r e s e a r c h  and ex
perimentation going on here." 
he said. "You can help us in 
Europe and perhaps vice ver
sa."

Townspeople generally do not 
recognize their "loca l" royalty 
They rarely travel to town 
from the farm, and when Marie 
visited a beauty shop Saturday 
morning, a request 1^ a report
er to go along was denied.

F K e F o o d
1333 N. Hobart (|R|U||{Qj

W« Giva Pompo ProgrtM Stomp« 
DOUBlf STAMPS 

Wadnatdoy with *2.50 Purchota or Mora

665-1092 or 665-8842
Open Daily 

8 o.m. to 6:30 p.m.
Closed Sunday ^ TodoOiit

W  DELÌVER'-Tllis Ad Good Through Saturday,^Sopf. 25th
FITE'S FAMOUS FEED LOT BEEF ~  U.S. INSPECTED 

Half B e e f........ib. 6 4 *  Hind Quarter ..ik. 8 0 *  Front Quarter la. c^ c
rtw IS-lb. Pweewlne Ptw IS* lb. Pwtawbio rtv. IS-.lb. rta««w i«t

Kraft's Cheese Spread

VELVEETA Lb. Box
U J . paw's Pawd Lot Bwwf

ROUND 
STEAK .
Nte-« Madwt NIada

CHILI I lb. cm.

WIENERS .................... 6 9 ‘

U .Ì. ImpMtwd few's Bwwd Lwt I

CHUCK 
ROAST lb.

U.S. tmpaemd, rtta'i kaad lot laof

ARM ROAST . ........................ 8 9 *

CALF LIVER.............................

LARGE EGGS Grode A~Nett Fresh—Doz.

FLOURGlad loia Lb. Bog

Tender Crust

1 1/2 tb .  

U o f  . . .

DUZ Kbit Sim I

ERA •4 Ot. Ratfla
$ 2 2 »

td 300 CovMt rtif.

EBOOK PAPER

ICECREAM 
$|25

II DONUTS ISOw Bm

MILK 49

CRACKERS Mb. Baa

Shutfrssh
OLEO

Del Miente
TOMATO

JUICE

POTATOES U.S. Ne. 1 
RuBset . . •  a « w *  a Lb. t o j

off the job each day. and the 
companies would have to in
crease employment by about 5 
per cent

Ford has oficred up to five 
days off each year, but only for 
high seniority workers with 
perfect attendance The union 
has rejected the offer, saying it 

r would not create jobs, and 
might even reduce employ
ment

Ford has apposed the UAW's 
plan in economic terms as well 
as principle

{economically. Ford argues 
that the plan only would in
crease unemployiwnt Addi
tional time o ff at the same pay 
would mean higher per unit la
bor costs and therefore higher 
car prices. That, in turn, would 
dampen sales and force worker 
layoffs.

Company chairman Henry 
Ford II assailed the plan in 
principle, saying "I 'd  rather 
see jobs come with growth in 
the economy than by making 
people take time o f f  ... You 
cant pay people for not work
ing and have growth in the 
economy.

"W e've got 33 paid days off a 
year right now tin holiday and 
vacation tim er That's an awful 
lot of paid days off at F o rd "

In addition. Ford officials 
have said thev should have the

exclusive nght to determine 
work schedules.

The UAW has pounlercd that- 
its plan would not uroe up car 
prices, because higher labor 
costs have been offsrt by great
er worker productivity. Wood
cock has poinled out that the 
industry is neanng the record 
aiMo output set in 1973 but wKh 
119.000 fewer workers Thus, 
while labor costs per worker is 
rising, costs per unit are not

Ironically, the union mtHi sell 
the argument to many of its 
own workers, who often are in
terested mostly in more money 
while their leaders fight for so
cial causes

Fraser concedes that most 
UAW members, even with the 
memory of layoff still fresh in 
their minds, would opt for over
time to fatten their paychecks 
rather than take paid time off 
to provide a job opportunity for 
someone else

Our members must be made 
more socially responsible, too." 
Fraser added

Fvery motor dnven vessel 
should have an identification 
number painted on each side of 
the bow and the copy of the 
number should be aboard when
ever the vessel is in operation.

SAN FRANCISCO lAPl  -  
Flamboyant rock music super- 
alar EHan John has diadoaed in 
an interview that he is biaoual 
but would like to settle down 
with a wonuui.

" I 'd  rather fall in love with a 
woman eventually because I 
think a woman probably lasts 
longer than a m a a " the pianist 
told Rolling Slone magazine 
"But I really don't know "

He told the music-ohenled bi
weekly that his previouB sexual 
experiences invtilved both wom
en and men

"There's nothing wrong with 
going to bed with somebody of 
your oyn sex." he said " I  
ihink everybody's bisexual to a 
certain degree. I don't think it's 
just me It's not a bad thing to 
be "

He said he will slop traveling 
for at least a year after this 
month and concentrate on other 
projects. He said he will contin
ue making record albums, the 
next to be released in Novem
ber

WASHINGTON lAPi  -  The 
Rev Sun Myung Moon has end
ed his four-year ministry in the 
United States with a "God 
Bless Am erica" rally, including 
fireworks and music, at the 
Washington Monument

The South Korean evuigelist 
had estimated that lOO.m fol
lowers would attend the reli
gious festival, but pdke said 
the crowd amoimled to about 
50.000 to 70.000 persons.

"This is a time for awak
ening." The Rev Mr Moon 
told the crowd through an inter
preter. "Am erica must accept 
h e r  g l o b a l  responsibility 
Armed with Godism. she must 
free the Communist world and. 
at last, build the Kingdom of 
God on Earth."

L06 ANGELES lAPi  -  For
mer Beatle Paul McCartney

and Tock-couniry an fcr Lindi 
Ronstadt are rock nutdc'i male 
and female vocahMs of the 
year.

The SOI« "M iracles." by Jef
ferson Starship, was named top 
single of the year during Satur- 
d a y ' s  induatry-axMBored 
awards presentation.

The best album award went 
to "FleetwooJ Mac.", and the 
group Fleetwood Mac was 
named best musical group. P ^  
ter Frampton was named rock 
personality of the year in the 
awards sponsored Columbia 
Records.

.Named best new vocalists 
were Gary Wright and Natalie 
Cole, daughter of the late Nat 
King Cole. The Beatles, who 
have broken up. were named Iol 
Columbia's Hall of Fame.

LONDON I API -  A brilliant 
international star as a teen-age 
virtuoso. British cellist Jacquel
ine Du Pre tells in an interview 
how she learned to cope with 
multiple sclerosis, which felled 
her three years ago during a 
concert to ir  of America.
• "A t first I dkhi't take it in." 
Miss Du Pre told the London 
Sunday Times Magazine. " I  
was shocked and very fright
ened." Anguish caused by the 
paralyzing disease of the ner
vous system began to lift, she 
said, when her doctor per
suaded her to accept her fate.

" I t  was a moment of joy." 
she said. "Suddenly I felt a 
great weight lifted."^ Now she 
teaches cello, goes to concerts 
with friends and sometimes ac
companies her husband. Israeli 
pianist and conductor Daniel 
Barenboim, on tours abroad.

" I  know that MS doesn't 
mean I have to stop playing the 
cello I still have my hands, 
and even though the soiaid is 
lousy. I can still try ." said Miaa 
Du Pre. 31. who is confined to a 
wheelchair.

Hightower gets award

Pryor wins award
C.O. Piyor of Phillips Pstrolsum Company's Natural 
Raaoorcaa Orotq), Pampa arsa, haa baan awarded |266 
throu^ the company’s sogfsstion plan. His siitgsstion 
oonoarnsd ths mstallation of an antomatk tsnq>sraturs 
control Amt angina watar. Ptyor is an inatmmantman A  
and haa baan amploysd with Phillips Pstrolsum Com- 
g ^ f i i r  42 yaars. Ha and his wiCi, Mary, liva at 633

PHS concert choir

Congressman Jack Higlkower 
has been awarded the Guardian 
of Small Busines Award by the 
N a t i o n a l  F e d e r a t i o n  o f  
Independent Business.

The award was presented 
recently by the fedenSion's 
president. Wilson S. Johnson, to 
members of the 94lh Congress 
who supported the NFIB 's 
position on at least 70 per cent of 
the key issues affecting small 
business. Hightower supported 
the federation's position 76 per 
cert of the time.

"T h e  award has special 
significance for me." Hightower 
said. "A s  a member of the

H o u s e  S m a l l  Bu s in ess  
Committee it has been my 
priv ilege to help fomwlrte 
l egislat ion affecting small 
businesses and to help enact that 
legislation with my votes on the 
floor of the House."

The Nationsl Federation of 
Independent Business haa the 
largest individual memberrtsp 
of amy business orgamzation in 
the nation and represents many 
small business in the 19th 
District.

in top four rank ___
‘A. WB WISH to txproti our slncorc op-

g , » n .  T i t M  p ic c
of music that thev have never comfort ond doodi of kladao«* at
^ rn  hrfnrr II i «  a n s  with tboloosof 0« r  motbor, Mr«. Joujreseen oeiore it is sung once wiin
a piano and then without music «tB«« r««t «poo v«u.
for one judge

The other three schools to win str^p
sweepstakes were Coronado ------------------------------------------
High of Lubbock. Killeen High. 3 Nr«onol_____________________
and Clear Lake High of League r e n t  ou r  «leomoi carpot doao-

*21 .Z ■•»‘" ." 'A S '-S m .'S
those with an enrollment of 1200 inTtrinatioB and appaistmtaC.
ormore — —   ---------

The P .m p .  Hl|h S d K «l
Cho i r s  have  won e le ve n  cooiuHoBt. ms-m m  or MS-ziii.

sweeprtakes ikring the past a lc o h o lic s  a n o n Y mous  and 
three years. ai-Am o  moeti Moada*. Wodoo«-

dar, rridar I  p.m. INS Dancao, 
-  SSS-NM. ISS-im

C-a 1 1  V  f i f C t S  S d l . 0 S  t f l X  *“ «  •
driBkIo prablamT Da*» ISVNM, 

Skellytown. 1673; SpearmaiL  ̂ “  sis-Hl«.
$15.071: Miami. $2.030; SUimett. ---------- -̂-----------------------------
$4.07$; W ellil«lan. $1.174; White “ A“ /.KAT Caam^lw fr^ladaU
rw .. M «17 («1 far ««ppllaa. Mlldrad Lamb,
Deer. $2.167. Tulia. $17.531. and caoMiltaBt.Tis Lafar«. i u -itm .
Wheeler. $5.17$ -----------------------------------------

c ^ r e i t a -  f t *  M io ck  j K i  x i k l S ' i L ' i r i r y J ' S S ' S !
checks totaluig $56 6 million dal caU Riu Saadar« sss-lis«.
were mailed to 156 Texas cities - '  r “ ~ ~ r , - r -------------------------
M  Ihair rahal* Irr ALCOHOLIC ABOflyma«« aod Al-as their beplember rebate for abob, TBaada*« aad Saiarda*«. i
collecting the one - cert sales m b . tst w . Brawaias. SM-itu.

ISI MM, S86'4#il.

Bullock said city sales tax 4 Nrt RM ponai^
rebates have totaled $239million ■■■■ ' ^ : ---------------------
so far Jhis year, nearly I I  , mu La ra-
percert ahead of the $196 million «^ U M a  far na d«bt« «tb«r tbaa
r e ^  (bring the same period ŝ Ib?*. KBybaadsli

5 Spsdnt NoficGi

Verdict against pet pig
his home, located rtxMt 60 feet * * ! ! ! !_  _
from the rcsUurart and ma- th e  c o u n t r y  HaataRaMBraai
rina he operates. He said makiag piet, cab««, daagb-

I rt— . . . . . .  *■•••• •'rt bat dlaaersweet ups geu  me same ^  c«H n s -t in  far
irealmert as other houMhold « ^ l a i  «r4 «n  «r  cam«, its i E.
peU — regular brths. a sprinki- _  _  _______________________
ing of colooie and kite of love. t o p  o r  T ««a« Ladga N«. iMi.'ATr

Monday's trial was an appeal *  A M- >*o«4«y Saptambar M.
....., M.M. Maaaale EdacafaaaCamiait-

a lower coirt conviction y.jg g,ni.. TuoiSay s«p-
which resuMed in a $26 Tine in tambarSl, r««4a tl:N p .m . M.M. 
j i M  Dagraa T:N p.m. AU vlillar« ««>-

• ' iL k_i. ■ c«m«4, Mambari Bfiad ta ittaad.
I walk him a half mile ev- -----------------------------------------

try evening He's dean and spo ts  b e f o r e yaaray«.aayaar
ik . «  e*Tprt. Ram«*« Ibam wltb

(jiaet. Pigs arc smarter than n , ,  Laatra. R««t atactric tham-
mosl dogs or horses. "  Little p«««r|l. A.L. DackwtU.Caraoad«
told the Uiree-womsn. twoman
jir y  " I 'v e  gotten so attached t o p  o p  Tata* m« » « bIc Ladga N« 
to this pig. I krv* lum dearly.___, ¡7 ^  . . ■ tambar M, Carttfleata Examiaa-
and nobody is gomg to kill U«a. Bagtaalagall Na.m .Laaeb
M m "  mu to i«r*«d  All rldlari ««I-

The j i r y  retim ed its verdict _________________________
after 41 minutes of deliberatian lose  w e i g h t  safa.faat.aasy with 

MaanwhiU ■■Um h «  l in e "  *k« Diadai pl«B - E«4«e« flaidi
McanwiNK. ups mih Plaldax. Idaal Drag.

may be headed for a meal- ------------------------------------------
narking! coimwnv but not the TRYOUTS»#«iSbap! ThaCaaairy cw n iw iy ' DW mu uw Cliaamaa raUi - M
(inner table. caata, d«a«U, N  caaU baaMmada

" I 'v e  got an offer from a !*“ ■ •* N. diaaor ralk is caat« 
well-known eon ^ y . but I
won’t g ive the imine. Ih ey 've  c o u n t r y  h o m e  Rasiaaraat «ui 
pramiaed he will p t  the very
L a «  a . .a  .mA .rfii i l  .iaa,! aa j. «b«rtcak«best care and will be UMd oniy «tarUag Saada* is Ibraagb M far
tar MtoW." LilUt «Md. hwrt rt Il.TS. i l  am. - 1 p.m.

CONTROL HUNGER aad lata 
waijght with 
aadHydrax 
Pharmacy.

waighl with Naw Shapa Dial Plaa 
Watar Pilli. At Malaaa

10 last and fawnd

The Interscholastic Lenguer. 
the official publication from 
Austin of UIL ratings, reported 
recently that only four AAAA 
high s c h o o l  cho irs won 
sweepstakes last year Pampa 
High School's Comxrt Choir was 
one of the four.

To win sweepstakes a choir 
must earn a Division I rating in 
sight reading and concert. For 
the concert portion of the contest 
the choirs sing three songs they 
hsve prepared for a panel of 
three judges.

For sigM reading the choir is

The City of FMmpo Monday 
received a sales tax check for 
$124.$60 f r o m  the state 
comptroller's ofTice in Austin, 
boosting the calendar year's 
total in sales tax revenue to 
$473.161.29

According to the comptroller's 
report other area cities and 
towns received checks in the 
following amounts

Panhandle. $4.414; Perryton. 
$4(.$33; Plainview. $I 17.145; 
Amaril lo.  $903.315: Borger. 
$67.773; F r i t c h .  $3.011; 
Mobeelie. 1276; Saidard. $397:

LOST: ORANGE famala kiltaa. 
Strayad Tbariday, I  maatha aid. 
INS black af ZI mi MS-MM. Immari. Call

Lost la Ticialty of IMS Daaeaa: 
Larga taa mal« dag, aas wan t« tb« 
aam« of Blltt. Raward. Call 
Nt-MM aftar t p.m.

13 Bwaiwaaa OppartuiilHa« .

HA VE A biahly praflubl« aad baaal- 
ifal Jaaa Ihap af yaar «wa. Paatar- 
iag th« lataat la Jtaaa, Daaim«, 
aad Spartawaar. fll.MS iadada« 
bagiaalBg iavaetary, flxtara«, aad 
tralBlag. Call aavtlm« far Mr. 
Water« at (Ml)  IM IIN .

Par Sale: HiUtep Cafe, Lafar«. Oaad 
buUacM with Bica IbadraamUvlBg 
quarter*. CaU lU-USl aftar ]  p.m. 
can MS-M17.____________________

I4A  Ak CandMoninf

COfTRAL AM CONDfTIONMO 
SAVE HUNDRMTS OF OOUAIS 

iBftaU «U or partaf H yaaraaH. We4e 
aU tba raat. CaU far aa appaisl-
maat.

Buyora Sarvka
___________ 14f-»2>3___________

14D

• RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

ADDITION-REMODELING 
PHONE SSM t«

FOR ROOMS, Addlttea», rapalra, 
call H.R. Jatar Caaatructlaa C a »  
yaay. MS-tNl, If aa aatwar

ADDITIONS. REMODELING of all 
kladi. Par «itlmatei call Jerry 
l^ ^ M . IN-ITI7, or Karl Parka

VIRGINIA BEACH. Va. (APl  
The CtocuM Court j ir y  

tim ed  sour oa "Sweet Lips." a 
240-pound pet pig. Hia maaUr 
was fined $10 t o  keeping a 
farm animal in a rcaort-oom- 
merctal area.

-Sweet Lipa." tdd of the ver
dict Monday by owner Drewry 
Little, smacked Ms jowls and 
purted.

"H e doesn't a p ee  with the 
j ir y .”  Little said. "And I don't, 
either. Anybody can see he's 
harmless and doesn't bather 
aiyone."

But the loaa of this court TigM 
over the pig that Little nursed 
from infancy doeHil mean the 
battle Has ended. The judge 
agreed to hear argtanente Fri
day an a defcaae motion to art 
atiide the verdict.

" I f  that fMIs. then we U go 
rigM an up to the Supreme 
Coart M Ridmand. "  the 95- 
year-aM LJItJe mid " I  «rant 
jia liee. and jurticc means I can 
keep dds pig as a pet like other 
people in my aiea keep dogs 
and ea tA "

unto gBQg iMpi the pigkiaide

BUILDING OR RamadallBg af aH 
typaa. Ardali Laaca. IN  WW. ,

POR BUILDING Naw baaaaa, a¿A  
tiaa«, ramaOallag, aa4 palatiag,
call Na-71«.

nrcHOd CABm ns 
B VANITIB

Law plicas • pr«flrtab«4 • custom 
flgM4. CaO lar aa appal 
«ar fra« kRcbaa aad bMb pía

lai mart far 
__________ Jipiambtag

i « r * lc « .
Boyara l orvica of Pampa 

M9-92A3

141 C arpa# $arvka
Carpai A Uaalaam

iMtlUstlM
All warb G«araBla«4. Fra« arti- 

BMlaa
CaUaW-MU.

Carpai aaartag Bipaii 
Steam «tiracitea «r Sbanfortag 

Praa BaUaute« MS-ISN

CONCRETE SPECIALISTS. All 
lypaa emerata work gaaraoMod. 
Pracaal caocrate alarm abollara 
•o4 baaamoal« ebaapar tor yoa 
ao4 faaltr for oa. Top af Tosa* 
CaartracUaa. MS-7SM.

Sran T  AND D«iuN~ UMClärtiteÄ 
CaU Maarica Crag«. W MS».

I4J

MCTRIC $MAV« R V A «
JW*N aR rtp  * ^ S 5 « 4

1
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I4 N  Pedntinp

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DECORATING 

ROOP SPRAYING. lU -n t l

REMODELING. PAINTING, apra* 
lag aeauatical caiUaga. Harmaa H. 
Klath. M M SII.

1 LADIES daaira iataiior A aitaiiar 
paiaUag. Eipaiiaactd and naat. 
CaU a ^ i l fd  or MS-tSU.

INTERIOR, EXTERIOR PaiaUag. 
Spray AeaaaUcal Cailiag.
Paal Staaart.

B ILL PORMAN-Paintiag aad re- 
madallng. furaltara ralinliklng, 
cablnal work. l l t - IU t .  IN  E. 
Brown.

PAINTING
OR MISCELLANEOUS lobi. Rou 

Byara NP-SMa.

MR flaw in g, Yard tMork

Lawn Mowing aad Edging 
Naat, Railablc, Raaaonable Rataa, 

Proa EaUmataa eW-MN

M S Plumbing and Hooting

fa ta  WoHa
f fu m b i i^ l  H^inji^Rapaira

Vaatad: Eaparlaacad ail fiald 
aalaamaa, larrtlary rapraaaataU va 
far Taiaa, Oklaaama, Eaaaai 
paakaadla araa. Mlaimam of 4 
yaara aipariaaea, l l l .S N  plaa 
camnUaaiaa. Eiaaaaaa aad aata. 
Saad raaama ta Baa 4NI, Odaaaa, 
Taiaa. TtTM.

41 Traaa, Sbrubbary, Manta

DAVIS TREE SERVICE, PRUN
ING, TRIM M ING AND RE
MOVAL. PREE ESIIMATES 
PEEDING AND SPRAYING. J R. 
DAVIS, MAMH

PAX, EVERGREENS, roaabuabaa, 
gardan auppliaa, fartiliiar, Iroda.

BUTliR NURSERY 
Parrytaa Hi-Way A Utb 

M f-N Il

PRUNING, AND ahaping, Evar- 
graani, ahniba, and hcdgai. Praa 
aatlmataa. Naal Webb, Nt-1717.

50 Building Auppliaa

Hauaton Lumbar Ca.
4M W. Poatcr Mt-MIl

Whita Hauaa lumbar Ca.
It i S. Ballard Mt-IMl

IN I
impo lum 
S. Hobart Mt-1711

ione; M l- in f

M T Radio Ai«d Talaviaion

DON'S T.V. Sarvica 
Pormcriy Gene A Don'a 
3M W. Pooler Me44ll

15 Inatructian

SPECIAL TUTORING 
Limited groapa of S. Gradea l-d. Slow 

iladenta a apeclalty. Phone
m -uri.

tmara Prafarrad 
ew Vacancies 

Piano MS-SiM

11 Baauty Shape

^PAM PA COLLEGE OP 
HAIRDRESSING 

•13 N. Hobart t«S-SS31

SEPTEM BER SPECIAL at the 54 form  Mochinary
Beaaty Parlor, 111 N. Ward. Regu
lar |17.Mpermaaenl,|ll.M. Patay 
( Adama) Bright and Lola Hughes. 
Call MS-37TS.

19 Situotiona Wontad

PRACTICAL NURSE wiU care for 
your loved ones in hospital or 
nome, day or night. IH-2Ì<4 Lola 
Byars.

WILL DO carpeaUy, painting, let
tering. hauling, and miscellaneous 
Jobs. With refcreaces. Mt-M44.

WILL DO serring in my home. CaU 
•N-NW

21 Halp Wontad

CARRIERS
THE PAMPA Dmiy News has im-

mediate openings for boy or girl 
carriers in some parts of the city. 
Needs to have a bike and be at least
11 years old. Apply with drculaUon 
department, fak-ius.

UOIES • COUPtES 
EARN EXTRAS for Christmas. Sell 

PLAYHOUSE toys and gifta. Party 
Plan • no coUecUng or delivery. 
Call ( I  to 7 p.m.) M f-U II  or 
NAUM.

ELECTRICIAN HEl' p ER or os- 
perlenced electrician. Apply at 
York Electric, Sit Mala Street, 
Spearman, Teaaa or caU •M-MU.

AVON
IP YOU'RE dependable, organised, 

like to meet people and have about 
M hours a w e «  to seU beautiful 
fragraaces. Jewelry, cosmetics 

Biffa • * ■
*7abeut R. Please caU; MAtTIl.

andfamlly products,you can earn 
good fflOBcy. I'd like to talk to you

BEEP CATTLE Company, Wbeeier, 
Texas in need of a food truck 
driver. Experience not regulred 
but bolaful. Beef CatUe Coinpany 

- is aa Egual Opportuaity Emp
loyer. Apply ia parson.

WANTED: EXPERIENCED oil 
field truck drivers. Apply Trans- 
Western of Oklahoma, t i l l  S.E. 
3Stb Street, Oklahoma City, Okla. 
7SIM.

LVN NEEDED immodiatoly. Atter- 
nooa shift. ExceUenI workiag coa- 
ditioas and fringe boaefits. Start at 
1341 per boar. Call Abraham 
Memerlal Home, Canadian, 
Mm 344»3. or come to M3 Birch 
Street, Caaadian, Texas.

3 LADIES with cars - |7t part Urne, 
|1M faU Urne. Eat interview call 
NASMI

OH F «U ) OPPORTUNITY 
Warehouse manager for Caaadiaa, 

Texaa. Oil field experience h o l^ l.  
CoBBMrcial cbaulfeur Ucoaae ra- 
gulrod. Excellent hoaafita, solid fa
tare in advaacemeat. Per iaforma- 
tioB call Eiseamaa Chemical 
Compay. Toll free • Nt-MS-Stl*.

NEW HOMES
Hotisas With Evarythihg 

Top O' Toxos BuiMofS, Inc.

Offiew John R. Coni in 
669-3542 665-5879

HELP WANTEDt
PACKERUND PACKING 

CO. OF TEXAS INCo
WELDERS OR MECHANICS 

WITH WELDING ABILITY 
FOR MAINTENANCE AND 

NEW CO N STRUaiO N  
NEEDED.

AAANY FRINGE BENEFITS 
PLENTY OF OVERTIME 

AVAILABLE.

APPLY IN PERSON 
PACKERUND PACKING CO. 

OF TEXAS, INC.
HIWAY 60 EAST 
PAMPA, TEXAS

8 w A ln f C l .  Is An  I hho I

40 Hauaaheld O aals

POR SALE : 1 Piece dinetu. |3S. Call

49 MIscaHonaowt

EASY CREDIT terms and layaway 
al the Koyemal Shop. I l l  E. Poster, 
Pampa.

MAGNETIC SIGNS,' Screen Print
ing, Bumper SUckers, etc.

Custom Service Phone Mt-IMl.

RENT A T.V. or Steroo-Color-B*W. 
Weekly-monthly rates. Rental 
purchase pian. lis-IStl.

THE HANGUP
NEW OWNERSHIP. Plants, pots, 

wrought iron, and Gay's macra me. 
(The Ladybird - come pn. I l l  S 
Prost.

10 Pats and Sugglias

free , very cute puppies. Will be 
small dogs. MI-M4I.

FOR THE farm or back yard, ARC 
Airedale Terriers. Only |4t each, 
fo r  your Im , ARC Chihuahua, I 
weeks eld. Call MI-MII

14 Office Store Eguipment
RENT TYPEW RITERS, adding 

machines, calculators. Photo
copies I I  cents each. New and used 
furniture.
Tri-Xity Office Suaaiy, Inc.

113 W. Riagsmill m H U .

THREE GOOD used electric typew
riters. Phone m -M M

95 Pumiahed Aportmants
! Ladybird - come m .  i l l  8.
1 _________________)_________  Davis Hotel. 111% W Poster
lIY JUNK CARS i ^ y  0001^ _______________________________________
CaU MI-1141 or Mo-1434. wwrirrWMrv s d a o t u w m t

PLAS'HC PIPE k FITTINGS 
lU H O irS PIUMMNO 

SUPPLY CO.
3M S. Cuyler W - n i l  

Your Plastic Pipe Headguarters

CHAIN LINK FENCE 
LOW PRICES

Buyer's Service of Pampa MI-IM3

PATIO COVERS WITH 
SKYLIGHTS

CARPORT-SCRm ROOM 
WINDOW AWNINOS

CaU lor an appointment to see these 
beautiful products.

Iwyars Sarvica of Pompo 
449-9243

STEEL-VINYL SIDING 
HEAVY ALUMINUM 

Fully guaranteed, low prices. CaU 
for an appointment for a free esti
mate. Wis also have Gutter - Soffitt 
and Facia for your eaves.

Buyars Sarvica af Pompo 
649-9243

WE BUY
Uoa

FIREWOOD FOR sale, $M, heaping 
pickup load. WIU deliver Mt-4341 
or IM-4M4.

GARAGE SALE. Dresser and sew
ing machine, misceUaneous. 113 N.
Nelson. Monday and Tuesday.

ANTIQUES - PRIVATE sale of pot
tery, stoneware. Alladdins, depre
ssion, Occ. Japanese dolls, cookie 
Jars, and etc. By piece or discount 
on lot. M«-1S« S1«3. 4*1 E. Ind.
Shamrock, Texas 7M7I.

FOR SALE: Chain fencing with pip
ing and 1 large gates. AU for $S4a or 
b A  offer. Sm  at 711 Montague or
call M 3 - 3 4 4 7 . ------------------------------------
---------------------------------  91 Unfurniahad Housas

WOOD FOR your fireplace. |IS a 
cord. Locust, oak, and cottonwood.
CaU now for October delivery.
MS-lIM after 3 p.m.

THE FIREPLACE Shop, IM E. Fre
deric, •••-nil.

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT. Suit
able for one person. 13M Coffee 
Bills paid. Call ••»-r*7.

1 ROOM furnished apartmeni for 
rent. Call ••3-4)13

97 Fumishad Housas
SMALL FURNISHED trailer house. 

•!• E. Gordon. Call M3-3S71

1 BEDROOM unfurnished bouse. 4 
room furnished house. Call 
M3-I17S

3 BEDROOM Unfurnished bouse. 
• I l l  a month. Call ••S-S37S or 
•••-7414.

FOR SALE: !• foot offsol plow, 1S73 
Chevrolet tandum grain truck. 
Gene Ballard, M3-4171.

1471-I47S Case Tractor. Extra clean, 
motor overhauled. See to believe. 

’ M3-I3M.

57 Goad Things to Eat
OKRA FOR sale. (••-4S37. 33 cents a 

pound. M a bushel.

OKRA FOR sale. ••3-lSM.

59 Guns
FRBPS INC

GUN STORE moved to IM South 
Cuyler. Guns, ammo, reloading 
supplies, scones, mounts, holsters, 
etc. Phone » R m i I.

40 Houaahald Goods___________
WRIGHTS FURNITURE

AND
MACDONALD PLUMBING

313 S. Cuyler ••M311

TEXAS FURNITURE 
Your fall line furniture dealer 

featuring quaUty name brand fur
niture.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO. 
m  N. Cuyler 1«3-IS13

WE HAVE Soaly Mattresses.
Jaaa Graham Fumltura 
1413 N. Hobart ••3-1113

JOHNSON 
HOME FURNISHINGS
ARMSTRONG CARPET 
4M S. Cuyler ••3-JMI

CHARUrS 
Fumitura 1 Carpal 

Tha Company To Hava In Your 
Hova^

I3t4 N. Banks «•3-4133

Shalkw J. Ruff Fumitura 
n il N̂ Hobart ««l-Stt«

Hotpoiat-Sylvania 
Firaslana Store 

IM N. Gray •••-•tit
KIRBY SALES AND SERVICE 

111 S. Cuyler 
•«•-tMl or «tt-MM

Garage Sale: 1111 and 1117 Coffee.

Garage Sale: 111 Gillispie. Dolls, 
fishing equipment glassware and 
miscellaneous. Tuesday - Thurs- 

J l « r _____

GARAGE SALE: !• !•  Chestnut 
Miscellaneous. 130 Sutuki MX. 
Starts Tuesday.

•7For8ale: Industrial Power Sewing 
Machine. Call 4«S-tl7S.

It speed Vista Cruise, like new. $34. 
See at «U  Haiel or call M3-4t7t.

Garage Sale: Miscellaneous items. 
1-4 p.m. Wednesday and all day 
Thursday. USI Huff Road.

70 Musical Instrumanta
lawray Musk Cantor 

Caranodo Cantor 449-3121
Now B Uaad Bortd Instruments 

Rental Purchase Plan 
Taralay Musk Company

_____1̂ 7 N. Cuyler « M ^ f

ALTO SAXAPHONE IMO. Call 
M3-4413 after • p.m.

77 Livastack

1 STORY, full basement, 1 bedroom. 
Its bath, carpeted, refrigerated air 
conditioner, drapes, fenced, patio, 
near schools and town, excellent 
location. Available October S. 
Shown by appointment only. No 
pets. 1140 deposit. 313« a month. 
Call t43-14«4 between 4:M p.m. - 
• :!• p.m. Need references.

I .. — I ______
102 Bus. Rental Property .
OFFICE SPACE available, in 

Pioneer Offices, 317 N. Ballard. 
Contact F.L. Stone, MS-31M or 
M3-S7M.

103 Hontes For Sola
We offer a real bargain in a small 

home or it wouid oe good rental 
property. It has one large bedroom 
ana oni

103 Hamas Far Sola

NEW HOME at ISM Fir. 4 Itodroom, 
1 lull baths, fireplace, aad double 
car garage. CaU far appeialment. 
•«•-»71 or •••-Mnor. In Canadian, 
313-««44. J R Davalapmant, Iste

3 bedroom, 1 bath, panelled, car
peted. eouitv and take up pay
ments (M  Hasel («S-Ml«

For Sale: 3 bedroom brick home with 
attached garage. Pay owner's 
equity ana assume bouse pay- 
meaU. MM Navajo •••-«111 for 
appointment.

VERY NICE and clean 1 bedroom 
home, carpeted, attached garage, 
fencelj, pretty yard. CaU •iS-NU.

3 BEDROOM, living room, den, 
large kjtchen, fully carpeted. ISIS 
N. Wells. Hkiiv. FHA appraised.

Nice, clean, 1 bedroom home, large 
corner lot, beautiful landscape. 1% 
baths, large kitchen with breakfast 
bar, newly-decorated, new carpet, 
new hot water heater, built in dis
hwasher, double garage, outside 
utility building, lots of garden 
space. MM Rosewood Lane. Shown 
by appointment only. CaU M4-4M4.

*04 Lois for Sal«
3 LOTS for sale in Lefors with 

uUUties. ««S-lfll.

112 Farms and Ranchos
11 ACRES, formerly Phillips Pet

roleum Kingsmill Station. Qn 
North side of Highway M, diagoo- 
aUy across from Celanese ana be
hind campbouses at Celanese read 
intersoction. Box 1731, Amarillo. 
7S1M. •••-173-4M1.

113 Housa to Bo Movod
• ROOM, 1 bedroom, bath. 3M44. 

Phone: •••-7044.

114 Rocrootional Vohkios
Suporior Solos 

Recreational Vehicle Center 
!• !•  Alcock M3-3IM

FOR THE best quality and price 
come to Bills for Toppers, cam
pers, trailers, mini-motor homes, 
fuel tanks. Service and repair 
MV4113, «M S. Hobart.

BilFs Custom Compori 
•4« S. Hobart

RENT FULL Sixed and Mini 
Motorhomes also Travel Trailers. 
Graves Motorhome 174-3M1.

WANT TO buy: • or IVk foot cabover 
camper in good condition. Call
m -vu .

120 AutooFwSalo PAM^A NEWS Tu 21, 1974 f

3 YEAR old Appendix registered 
gray horse at stud. First standing. 
North of City. «M  stud fee. Call
«••-•••4.

BO Pots and Supplios
B B J Tropkal Fish 

MK Alcock 4«3-»31

K-S ACRES Professional Grooming 
Boarding and Puppies for sale 
-  • i.M s

one small bedroom, large 
kitchen and living room. Attached 
garage. On east Browning Street.
Only «US«.

W.M. LANE REALTY
Equal Housing Opportunity 

M43S4I Res. •••-•M4

1 BEDROOM. Very close in. IM Sun
set Dr. MLS 441 

Malcolm* Donson Roahor 
M3-MM Res. M34443

OWNERS READY to sell this darl
ing 1 bedroom home on Hamilton.
Oversixed comer lot, inside com
pletely redecorated with shag car
peting and new floors in bath and
kitchen. Priced at $14,3». •••-14M. ------------------------------

-----------------------------------  120 Autos For Salo
3 BEDROOM house, 1113 square 

feet, extra large double g a r «e ,  
fuUy carpeted. All appliances. (^U

1I4B Mobilo Homos

1473, 1 bedroom. 1 bath, balcony 
kitchen, underpinning and IM loot 
fence. 34M down and assume pay
ments. •••-33M.

CUlSmON-STOlWHS
Chevrolet Inc.

•M N. Hobart 3«»-l«M

Pompa Chryslor-Plymowth
Dodge, htc.

» 1  W WiSs « «»-37M ^

TOM ROSE MOTORS 
Ml E. Faster •••-11»

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

JIM McBROOM MOTORS 
••7 W Foster 3«3-13M

PAMPA MOiTOR CO., INC.
- • »  W. Foster M4M7I

C.L. FARMER AUTO CO.
Kleon Kar Korner 

•11 W. Foster 4«3-llll

C.C. 3Aood Used Cars 
311 E. Brown

Potthoitdlo Motor Co.
M3 W Foster M «-«NI

Bill M. Dorr 
"The Man Who Caros"

BBB AUTO CO.
••7 W Foster ••3-llM

EWING MOTOR CO.
',1M Alcock ««3-3741

BANK RATE Financing. (M ax
imum terms, 41 month available.) 
CaU SIC, ««3-3477

HAROLD BARREH FORD CO.
"Before You Buy Give Us A Try" 

7«l W. Brown M3-34«4

Sharp's Hondo-Toyota
•44 W. Kingsmill MS-17U

1M3 f o r d  Torino GT - V3 with air 
conditioner and RCA tape player. 
MS4. IMS Christine

1S7I MALIBU, good coodiUon CaU 
•«3-3MS.

FOR SALE: Jaguar XJSstiU under 
11,4M miles one year warranty. 
Mint condition. 3U.4M. Call 
AmariUo 33V7M7.

in i  HURST Oldsmobile. Sunroof, 
swivel bucket seats, CiB. radio. 
Loaded with extras. 114 Haxel 
M3-3444. <

1«71 PONTIAC LeMans, 3M V-S, 
power and air, must sell, price re
duced 1137 CIndereUa. M3-14M.

------------------------------- u _________
FORSALE: 1M7 Mustang Fastback, 

automatic, 34M ISM i f  Sumner.

1 OWNER 1471 Mercury Montego 
MX Brougham, 1 door. ExceUent 
condition. WeU maintained. New 
steei radial tires. Call •••-••It 
after 3 p.m.

1«71 OLDSMOBILE Tornado, all 
power. Good condition. 31,4M. 
4«»4«M or •••-•IM.

FOR SALE: 1474 Chrysler New 
Yorker Brougham. Excellent con
dition. Leaded. 34,«4«. Call 
•«S-MM.

For Sale: ItM Chrysler Newport, 4 
door, hardtop. Will make an excel
lent school or work car. Call in 
Lefors. tS3-Mlt after 3 p.m.

120 Autos For Solo 122

Magestic Mobile Home, 11x37,1 bed
room, completely furnished, gold 

srpet. CaU •-------shag carpet. Calf ttS-tSM

Bank Americard ■ 
Betty Osborn, 
m -iiu .

aster Charge. 
1M4 Farley.

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom
ing and toy chocolate stud service 
(weighs 4 pounds). Susie Reed, 
••S-tltt, l l i t  Juniper. 1 am now 
grooming SCHNAUZERS.

WILL BUY litter loU of AKC pup
pies. Please make advance ar
rangements. t«3-Ml«.

Beautiful Blonde Cocker Spaniel 
puppies. AKC. The Aquarium Pet 
Shop, 1314 Alcock. ••t-im .

PHESANT RINGNECKS, cat'ern, 
brood 'em, stock 'em. AU sixes, 
•LMup. S and R game birds, 4M E. 
ind, Shamrock, Texas. 
3M-33«-lltt. Order Goldens now 
for Spring deUvery.

after 3 p.m. M3-441

IN MIAMI. Very nice brick home, 
IIM  square feet, 3 baths, 3 bed
rooms, fireplace, central beat and 
air, storm cellar, carport, beauti
ful location. Sits on 1 acre inside 
city limits. CaU t««-4131.

TWO BEDROOM house, newly car
peted. ••• N. Somerville. Call 
M3-1I13.

FOR SALE: by owner - 3 bedroom. 1 
full baths, large family room with

JONAS AUTO SALES 
I IU  Alcock «SVIMI

fireplace, all carpeted and drapes, 
double car garage. aU electric. 1331 
N. Sumner. .••V173S by appoint-
ment only.

FOR SALE: Frasier addition. 3 bed
room brick. ISM snuare feet, 14(i 
baths, den with fireplace, new 
sewer line, botwater heater. Low 
equity. 333.3N. !•• E. 17th. 
•U-3S44.

] JO l.F lSCH IR
> 4|^ in5u>nnr«>,|i 
, R e a l  lu t a t a  £
’ n s  N.West 669 9491
l obhio Nisbol . 
Modolino DufWi 
Buono Adcodi . 
Dorothy Joffioy 
Sondfo Ifou .. 
Cart Hughes ..

.449-2333 

.445-3940 

.449-9237 

.449-2444 

.445-531 • 

.449-2229 

.449-9544

Pomgci't Rm I
Mafaht Cantar

muauimiEsi
669-6854

Mo ideilo Hunter .. 
Ctoudirto Boleh . . .
Elmer Boleh .......
Volmo lowtei . . . .  
Normo Shockloferd
Burl Lowter .........
Al Shockloford ORI 
Kolhorino SuNim .
Dovid Hunter ___
Lyle Gibson .........

.. .445-2903 

.. .445-4075 

.. .445-4075 

.. -449-9B45 
OBI .5-4345 
, .  .449-9945 
.445-4345 

...445-BB19 
.. .445-2903 
.. -449-293B

Wo Try Honfar To Mtaba 
Ihhigs Bnsior for Our Ponts

U/n. Q.Marm^
REALTOR

ML5 VA-FNA Brokar ..449-9315
Bonnie Rosa ............ 449-4474
Joy Johnston .......... 445-B99I
Heima, Form .Commorciol Soles

O fficd ........................449-3211
Chuck Mloborry ........449-3573
Iro Dooren.................449-2409
Doris Mlabony ......... 449-3573
Jhn Fumoss.............. 449-2594
Foul Coiwnis...............445-4910

Sava on Prka* Yew Con live With 
On Ready Quality Tronspertotienl

1f71 TORINO 2 door Hordtep loaded ;  . .  .$1795
1973 DOOOf DART Cwetem 4 door loaded. This is one 
of a kind ...........................................................$2995
1973 MUSTANG MACH I 351 V-t, Power A Air, New
Tires, Mops, See This ....................................... $2R9S
1972 OIOS D&TA ROYAU 4 Door leaded, CruiM, Ro-
diok, Nice Cor ............................... l ...............$247$
1974 PlYMOUTN FURY IR 4 Doer loaded. New Tires, all
liewor A ok. Come see this unit ....................$2575
1974 CHfVY NOVA Hatchback, loaded. Red, Mögt, 
Wide Ovals, nke ............................................. $3295

 ̂ This is a Double Sharp Cor
1970 CADIUAC Coupe DeVNIe, loaded A Nke, local
Car at only .......................................................$1975
1970 FORD ITD Sqwke 10 patBonger wagen. One 
owner, leaded and nice ..................................$1795
1973 CAPRICE iSTATi 9 FpMonger Wogen, Fewer and
Air, Rodiols and if • nke ..................................$3325

(Heodqwerter» for Station WogotM)
1974 CHEVROIET Tft ten, loaded, like new, . .$3t951 

THESE UNITS ARE RUDY 
15 MORE NICE UNITS TO CHOOSE FROM-

(CH BP OUT TNRM FRICBS)
I Ucwl ano wwmot. Bought Now-1970 BUKX lo- 
I tote Wagon, teoBosL Now RoAols . .  .$1795

11949 FORD OAIAXW 4 Door, Ioo4o4 Now
|Thwa, Sao at ............................................ $7 0 3

(THBH ARE CLEAN CARS)

25 Year* of Selling to Sell AgainI 
Coll or See lill M. Derr Teckiy

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
Offtco

44S-233B

t07 W. PeMer
(Coffee On) 445-5374

AVISO PUBLICO
RESUMEN DE

LAS ENMIENDAS PROPUESTAS A LA CONSTITUCION

ELECCION GENERAL DEL 
2 DE NOVIEMBRE DE 1976

NUMERO UNO EN 
LA BOLETA 

(S.J.R. 49)
Revocando Secciones 49-d 
and 49-d-l del Artículo 
111 de la Constitución de 
Tejas, S.j.R. 49 enmienda 
Sección 49-c del Artículo 
II I  de la Constitución de 
Tejas para disponer y 
autorizar $400 millones 
adicionales de bonos para 
el desarrollo de agua en 
Tejas que se puede emitir 
a la aprobación de dos 
terceras partes de los 
miembros de cada cámara 
de la Legislatura para 
tales fines de desarrollo 
del agua que la Legisla
tura pueda prescribir.
' La enmienda contiene 

prohibición específica con
tra el uso de fondos del 
estado para el desarrollo 
de recursos acuáticos del 
Rio Mississippi y también 
requiere que antes de que 
pueda encargarse de cual
quier proyecto particular 
para el desarrollo de agua 
que requiere un gasto de 
mas de $35 millones de 
producto de los bonos, 
debe de ser aprobado por 
resolución de la Legisla
tura.

La enmienda remueva 
el requerimiento constitu
cional que ciertas rentas 
deben cíe ser usadas para 
retirar bonos para el des
arrollo de agua y el en
carecimiento de la calidad 
de água y remueva el 
limite constítudonal de la 
tasa de interés en tales 
bonos.

La fraseologia de la 
enmienda 'propuesta tal 
mmo armi^-cerá en la

boleta es lo siguiente: 
"La enmienda constitu
cional autorizando un in
cremento de $400 millónes 
de la cantidad de Bonos 
del Desarrollo de Agua en 
Teja) que podrán emitirse 
al ser aprobada por dos 
tercerhs partes de la legis
latura;' enmendando y 
consolidando disposiciones 
de Secciones 49-c, 49-d, y 
49-d-l del Artículo I I I  de 
la Constitución de Tejas; 
y revocando Secciones 
49-d y 49-d-L del Articulo 
III de la Constitución de 
Tejas.”

NUMERO DOS EN 
LA BOLETA 

(H.J.R. 99)
H;J.R. 99 proponte una 
enmienda a la Constitu
ción de Tejas para aumen
tar de $100 millones hasta 
$200 millones la cantidad 
principal agregada de 
nonos para el desarrollo 
de agua en Tejas que se 
puede emitir y que están 
en circulacicin por el 
Texas Water EÍevelop- 
ment Board para proveer 
donaciones y  préitamoi' 
para la mejoría de la cali
dad de agua como esta
blecido por la Legislatura. 
La fraseologia de la en
mienda propuesta como 
apatecerá en la boleta es 
k) siguiente: "Una en
mienda constitucional para 
incrementar desde $100 
millónes hasta $200 mi
llónes la cantidad de 
Bonos de Desarrollo de 
Agua en Tejas que podrán 
ser emitidos con el propó
sito de mejorar la calidad

1471 Mas4a Waaaa, ratary aaglaa. 
■••4 ahaga. 3ISWI....................
coUSIVlTM

im n ÜTÍ rÍ ! * ! ! ;  >*”  SUZUKI tSCC, áiMl raogalMNaalltea4ar kalteaf «BVMII.

121 Im é u fm U U ____________

ISTI RANGER, laadad Gam tog aad
C B. Barra Scatty traiter. Call 
•dVM ».

ISM GMC, I tea, V-«, 4 sgaad, good 
«VMM.coadlUoa. 33M Call M5

For Sate: 1*741 tM Dodgt track. 4M 
aaglaa, 4 agaad traaiouaiiaa with a 
utility mtcbaalc body. Call la 
Lafon. UVM II altar 3 g.m. -

ItfS Ford Rangtr, H toe glckug, loag 
wida bad, IM  meter, autamatic 
tranimltaiOB, air ceqditteBad, 
3«.«M actual milai. II,MS. Ray 
Shulti 1«M S. NcUob M V 3I».

For Sale: an all itael flat bed for e 
one ten truck. Call la Leferi:

. l3 V »lla fte r3 p .m .

3M SUZUKI MX. ateaUaaai iwiaa 
eroi, YZ rear waaol, Kool forwtra 
mouat sbecki, GP teat, flbarglota 

I taak, other extrae. ISK Cbeftaut.

124 TItm Aad RswiaadBi
AA034TG0MBIV WARD 

Corea ode Ceater dSVTtdl

OGOmA SON
Exgert Electreolc wheel BolMCiag 

Ml W. Feetef MVB444

12$ Boots And Acesaaarke
OGOBdA SON 

MI W. Footer MVI444

NEW M leal Saeaercraft Baet Beat, 
33 Jabasea, trailer. |MM. Dewa- 
tewB Mariae. Ml S. Cuyler.

122 Motorcydoe
MEERS CYCLES

Yamaha • Bultaco 
ISM Alcock MV114I

i r s  Honda, 7M. fuUy dretaed IlltS  
See Harold Starhuck, Pamga 
Chrytlar Dedga, Inc. MV37M.

124 SwogMatol I

BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C. Mntbeny Tire Salvage 
11« W Feeter MVIMl

SwMt Hoitw
Swoet RothMod Frkd

I t 'i  a gold Iter heme becautc 
every room in the home gins the 
|aragc ii in perfect cenditioa. 
New carpet tnii year In living 
ream ana hall; very need carpet 
in 3 hedroomt and krteben two. 
Ilie  breexeway between garngc 
and home could make an txcw- 
lent" summer den." Priced re
duced te only 3I3.3M MLS 4 »

White Brkk
ofiti kod FotunioB 

3 year old brick on Lynn Street 
with a lovely bed of red petunias 
in the front, ^ k r  ■ living room 
could he a music room;
den has woeuouraing fireplace. 1 
bedrooms, 3 baths, and a double 
garage. MLS 373

Mardo Wisa 
Ninw!
FAoty Qybum
O.K Owytor..........
0 .0 . Trim bla........
Hugh Peeples ____
Von Hwgoman ORI 
Swwdro Oist ORI .. 
Rennte Schaub . . .

. .445-4234 

. .445-2526 

. .669-7959 

.649-3453 

..449-3222 

. .449-7423 

. .445-2190 

.449-4240 

..445-1349 

..645-RR04

Comanche Street 
This 3 bedroom brick Imbm  has 
14k baths, livlaa room, doe with 
woedburnlag flrtg lae t, largn 
kitekan with hraakfaot bar aad 
bullt-ia aggliaacat. Ceatrol beat 
aad air, aad a double garage. 
337,3M MLS 443

Near High School 
3 large bedrooms with alee siae 
livlag reeas, and legarate dining 
roam. Good carpet tbreugbeut. 
Priced at 313.IM. MLS 4g

Seneca Stroet
Thin 3 bedroom heme haa central 
heat aad air ceadltteaiBg. Nice
cargetiag in living raen. Car
port. 3I3.M3 MLS 4H.

Cem Strool
Well • kept 3 bedreem elder 
home. Kitchen cempletely re
modeled. Refrigerated air cao- 
ditiooiag and nice yard. 3I3.IM 
MLS 413 '

For leoie
MM S. F. retail store buildiBg 1a 
good location.

Try Ub
You'll Like Us

U  U t  N n  N

WILLIAM5
RtALTORS

«M ....A45-5444
............445-4413

lyORI .445-1449
...............44S-I514

......... 445-34B7
........... 449^7970
Bobi . 4454217 
ley ...449-7B47
.......... 4B1 B3B5
wHORI 449-9437 
lEMf. 449-2522

Bxie Vantine 
Undo Sbeltan

RenHHI . . . .  
Mary lea Oar 
171-A Huehw

NOW HIRING 
Mill Maintenance Man

Welding experience and good knowledge 
machinery required.

Offering excellent growth potential A 
fringe l^nefits.

Apply in person:

BEEF CAHLE CO.
3 mile* west of Wheeler on Hwy. 152 

An Equal Opportunity Employer

1975 OLDS tORONADO, loodod with oH 
Olds occoBsorios . . . . ____: .........$5695

3-1974 MONTE CARLOS, all Woll equip
ped ...................... .. .prk^  from $3595

1974 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, Poww 
Stooring, Power Brakes, Air Con
ditioner 12,000 miles ............ $4395

1974 CHRYSLBt NEW YORKER, 4 
Door Sedon, 29,000 milei, local 
bonkers cor. Power Seats and 
Windows, cruise, AM-FM Stereo , 
tope, like new.......................$4495

1973 ROAD RUNNER Power Steer
ing Air, 3 speed on the floor $2495

1973 CHEVEUE Station 
Wagon, 6 cylinder, tfondord 
transmission, air . . .  .$2395

1973 DODGE MONACO 3 
seert Station wagon, local low 
mileage cor .............. $3195

1972 PINTO 27,000 miles, 
Standard shift . .  .$1895

1965 CHEVY IM- 
PALA, 2 Door Hard
top, new engine, 
good old cor ..

gine,
\ W 5

PAMPA W
ICHRYSIER

• e



10 SI, im  PAMOA NIWS

LOOK A T  W HAT YO U  CAN BUY FOR A

I  DISCOUNT CBNTJR
PRICES GOOD 

TUE$.-W ED.-THUR$.

tub  cau le

Ray*0*Voc 
Hoovy Duty

BATTIRRS

Sito D

FOR
00

Solly Honson

POUSH REJNOViR
B am  ------*-------

Shoor Strolch

KNEE-HI
HOSE
No. 419

Dolphin

( M P M M C S
s „ » r

STOM HOURS: tOO N. DUNCAN 
f  AJ1L -7 F J I . MON. THRU PRI.
‘  CtO SID  SAT. .  O FIN  SUN. - 

10 AJN. • 0  FJW.
2211 PMMYTON PARKWAY 

9AJA.-9PJil.
MON. • SAT.
CtO SID  SUN.

NYLON 1WINE
1/4 U>. Spools

2 -0.  M®®

Hi

VINYL TAPE
3/4 X 66' UL Ustod

q $100
W r o u s  I

Hi-P»wor
FLASH CUBES

00
Floslk Coertod

P U T M  QUIDS
A  J i ”

CRICKH 
, DISPOSARLI

CIGAREHE
LIGHTERS
$100

Kodak

C-126-12
or

C-110-12

00
nXIE PANTIES

Sto» 4-R or | .I0  N mM CMm

$ 1 0 0
I

NO. 1 STORI ONLY 
UTTU ROYS

TANKTOPS

IO
IQÍeIFy
_  wQUITfE

CMSFOSAML
n/TAM
UGMIIR

COSTUME 
JEWELRY
R««. $I.M
$]00

AREA 
CARPET

Ouend Your Floor

Mor*vol
PAINT ROLLER COVERS9 $100

^  FOR ■

Now Crush

PAN TY 
HOSE

No. 469 

' FAIR

VANITY WASTK RASKKT, 
CCHANDIR, DUST PAN, 

ROUND lASIN

FAIR

KITCHEN GADGETS
Bnnh, Cnit»,

OIb m  Ab Isrc

1̂-------------MV^RWYI WflWfW

$]00

Up To 
Sito IR

00 ii"xir
Fkg. of 2

YOU
C H o a

00
PROS.

Whito Flour SockLoigo \
m
TOWELS

Lodlos Rruthod Orion

BOOTIES
All Color«..................

KITCHEN GADHS
OwDpsr Cwttor, Porinf KnNs, 
Isw iw ps Boy BstHs A Con
Opsnsr Ah *. Cm Us CoHms, 
PIsM Cottar, CssU s hmm A

FOR
DISMISS DISPOSAAIE

DOUCHE 
J  PACK 2 ro .n

CHAP STICK
Chatty, Mint, Otopa

s

Ona Ofovo Stftaaa at SaUAw üHoim is
5  * 1 “

NO. I STOM ONLY 
Man's at YItaman's

GARDEN GLOVES 
0 0 ^

00
FOR

rot 00

DMTALCMAAt
COLGATE

lO L S ta a

2 - .M

MOUTHWASH 
$100

ORCHIDS COIORTKX

APER DINNER
NAPKINS 5 PKGS

_  NO. 1 STOOi ONLY ONI OOOUP
w  ASH YRAYS......... *1 00

y.\\

MIDOL
ir «

2 FOR
N S ä ö i Í

Wllkirwon Stainlo««
BLADES

S's
00

FOR

DEODORANT M O i.
00

SANDWICH BAGS » .......2 m *1  *"*

Orchids Colortax
BATHROOM

TISSUE

Wwt-OlIM Moist
TOWELEHES

a a a a a

H N A I N H

2 ...

COTTON SWABS 3 - M
OMa Tyma

SHAMPOO

00
FOR

HUNTS 
TOM ATO SAUCE

ROi.CotM

7 i l ® ®

INSTANT SHA^
• I

Mn. LAm

4 Ox. 
R«g. R9*

NO. 1 STOM ONLY 
Tabby Mortal«

AFOOD 6 1/IOx.CmO FOR

BAMA 
GRAPE JEU Y  OR JAM

G I B S O N ' S .pharmacy
SX

$AYE ON

PRESCRIPTIONS
Na. I

MMirNsaft * l » t

______  I mdA  tar NaBItatatA.

«Mir

IRO x.

00

S 0«. Com

POTTED 
MEAT .
» — 1 - -  a l l ,

OMBSE
12 0x. Fkf

Head Sktfla«

T* ' 1 , (


